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House·· Votes Cut 
In IF dera'i Jobs, 

Bradley Renamed British Protest 
Staff Chief ~hairma.n . U.S. Proposed 

'Tie with Spain 

Allies~ Reds. 
Final ,Armistice 

Housing . Program .. LONDON I1PI - Great Britain 
has protested to the United States 
that the proposed American mlli- * * * 
tary alllant:e with Spain might do All' d R d T 
"political damage" to tile Western Ie, e roops 
defense elfort, Foreign Secretary 

Herbert Morrison said We~nesday. Sp ,I'n LI'ght AHacks 
Laborites cheered as MCrrlson 

stated British pollcy on Spain in AI K F 
WASHINGTON (.4') - By a I 

two-vete margin, the house We~- D'lsm' I'ssal of $51 500 
Desday refused to retreat in Its , 

demands for a big slash In the ad- D S 'f A k d 
mlnistration's public 110uslng pro- amage UI S e his first appearance In the house ong Orean ront 

.of commons as the government ,-
speaker Ih a major foreign policy BOSTON (AP) - Ceo. Douglas lacArthur truck out Wed-

Irltn and for a cut In the number 
of federal employes. 

The cha"rnber voted 181 to 166 to 
lland pat on the two economy 
moves and to reject a compromise 
worked out by a senate-house 
conference comml~tee. 

House conferees were instructed 
to Insist on the origjnal house de
dslons as spelled out In the 
$8,11),000.000 Independent offices 
appropriations bill. The measure 
provides funds for more than a 
ICOre of federal a,encles. includ
lng the alomlc energy commission. 

OrIIInall" the beUll! had voled 
Ie au.w lIle pubUt hoUllnr .dmln
IIInU.n to buUd QIIIy 5,000 pub
lie b.8IiDI unit. tbl, year. Under 
tile eompromille PfOfIOIl!d b, the 
Itnate .. bllUle ClOnle~~"ce commit
tee, tile uunfber WOllld have \been 
lDereued 10 .. fold to 50.000 units. 
PntIdeut Trumao had aak~d for 
75 ..... 

The conferees had also agreed 
on a senate propo581 for cutting 
federal personnel by 10 per cent, 
instead of the house provision to 
refill only one out of every five 
job vacancies. 

President Truman had originally 
asked congress to authorize 135,000 
!lousing units In the year starting 
JulY I, but later cut the number 
10 75,000 bee.use of shortages 
arlsinll from the Korean war 
emtI'gency. 

* * * 
BaHle Looms 
evei-Quotas 

d b t C ti rI d " TOKYO (THURSDAY) !111 - d 'ht·th . d t· fA· ,. 
e a e, onserva ves c e non- Allied and Communist armies' nes ay nag WI a sweepmg con emna Ion 0 mCflcan po ICY. 

sense ... nonsense." sparred along the Korean front at home and abroad, and declared that the re ult of the war in TOKYO (THURSDAY) I1PI 
"His majesty's government·s 

James Lons. owner of the policy towards Spain has not Wednesday in fighting so light It Korea has been "indecisive." Allied and Communist ne,otlators 
Princess cafe, and his brother. changed." Morrison said. "The gave the Impression both sides In one of his most powerful were beUeved 'lear aJreement to-
George Baculis, Wednesday asked government stlll does not believe were marking time for theKaesong h· h Lied day on an official prol1'am for 
the district court to dismiss a 0 8 dl that the inclusion of Spain in the negotiations. speec es smce e was reca ending the war In Korea but 
S51,500 damage suit liIed against Gen. m,ar ra 8y Western defense would strengthen Patrols went out from the Allied from the Far East. MaeAl"thur 

T l. - GI' Ce l" agreed to hold another .easlon them ariSing from the death of rIC:' nera the community ot freedom-loving lines on the western, central and laid down four major points : 
Andrew Davelis, waiter in the nations. ellstern fronts, searching for the 1. The result of the war in Ko- Friday. 
cafe. WASHINGTON I1PI -: Presl- "The,. (ihe rovernmeni) have enemy and any S\lrprlses he might rea has been Indecisive and added The United Nation. team· wa:$ 

The suit, filed May 12 by Stella dent Truman Wednesday noml- Inf_ed 'be U. S. rovtrtlJneni or be brewing. About all ~hey found that "appeasement thereafter bc- reported J;eady to accept. Com-
Davelis. former wife of the waitpr. nated Gen. Omar N. Bradley, the tbelr convlcllon Utai the liralerlc were Communist scoutmg parties munist compromise proposal whtn 
and his brother. :rhomas. ,~harged I popular "G.I.'s general," to a se- advanaar_ wbleh .... h. acerae on like missions. came the policy of war on the they met lit 2 p.rn. today (mld-
LollS and Baculls with uruaw- · cond two-year term as chairman from a"oclatlJll' SDain with Wes.- In most cases the patrols with- battlefield ." night EDT) In the 10th round of 
fully and feloniously assaulting" of the joint chiefs of staff. ern defense _uld be outwel.-heot drew after the exchange of scat- 2. American foreign polley has their momentous talk •. That meet-
Davelis Oct. 12/ 1950. Bradley Is the tlrst man \0 hold b,. ibe polltUal damare lIld sucb tered shots. There were no at- become a "mass of confused mis- in, ende<l at 3:10 p.m. and the 

The suit further charred iha. the post/ created two years ago an UIOCllalion ml~hi lnfllci on the tacks aimed seriously at gaining understandings and vacillations. next meeting was set for 10 a.tn. 
during the assault, knife wounds under the armed fqrces unlflca- We.lern eommunU,. 01 nallonll," territory. The sorry truth is that we have no (8 p.m. Thursday EDT) f'rlday. 
were Inn:cted In DaveU.· chest tion law with the aim of attalnlhg he .dded. A communique Issued at 10 p.m. policy." 11Ie AUld IIU.U ...... retllnlM 
thal caused his deatb. closer cooperation between the !R .. A. Butler, chief consefvative said U.S. 8th army torces "con- 3. The costs ot government have to their .ilYanee ea ...... 1:41 ... . 

In theIr an~wer . Wednesday. joint chiefs-the milltary hellds of s~eaker in Wednesday's debate, tlnued patrol activities and re- risen at "an accelerated, alarming There ,dJl ........ flJelal ... ..... 
Lons and Bacuhs demed any part the army, navy and air foree. said that the United States' "uni- ported light enemy contact." and reckless rate." and that noth- "'II prftC1'Ml of &he tal~~ "' ,aile 
in the alleged assault. I t I" t d t ith Northwest of Munsan a South I·ng is heard from Washington delepiel were reporie4l ....... -

Davelis died Oct. 12 1950 from The 58-year-old Bradley, who a er,a move owar a pac w. lie of re.ch/Ill .J1Id~ ..,e~nt 
. . '.' . wanted to retire this Year, ag~ed Spain had stripped away sOllle .Qf Korean town below the truce city about the possibillty of a reduc- ... _ 

kmfe wounds police saId were 10- 't th t th the .... nity of purpose" all the ot Kaesong. an Allied patrol en- tion or limitation of these costs. on all .rmlll&ke are. .nd 
. d I ·1 0 serve ano er I¥O years on e ., bteakln" a de--eel! en Ule c.. 

fhcted by Lo~s ur ng the scuff e grounds that every ) soldier must free powers should. show tQ the gllged a Communist platoon. 4. "The survival ot the free Gen. Douglas MacArthur m .... '· • ...=.- '.r I ...... .; 
on the lawn 10 front of the Dan do what lils country asks In time, world. . . , . Other patrols exchanged fire world is Infinitely more depend- First Speech Since Kaesong wlthdr ..... 1 01 :AJJled Woe" rr ... 
Dutcher home. r . I of emergency. :'U Is not tor us, however with an unknown number of Reds, ent upon the maintenance of a 

Lons was ella red w.ih f nt de- strongly we feel on the Spanish and watched a Cotnmunist batta- strong, vigo:ous, healthy and In- Korea. . 
.. ree murder in connection with Issue to ' prevent action calculated Uon die in no.thwest of Korangpo, dependent America than upon any 6 t P , The Communists Interrupted 
Davells' deaih. A district Jury Coslello Spen~" 40 . to h~lp the I)panlsh people, who J/j miles due east of Kllesong. financial aid which we might pro- overnmen romlses I~" lalk<l for Lpur dlYs II.t S.t-
aelluUted! him of the charge May ~ are still 'suftering from the loss AUled troops beat off a light vide under our own existing urda111Vb.n the UN refuted .to <le-
6. M' f ' P W of oyer .a million men in , their probing attack north ot Inje. on stringencies." Prompt Flood Relief I;loe the I"ue a' ~ ar.,u.tle~ cOn-

Baculis is still under a grand Inu es In ,nson, civll war." 'Butler said, the east-central front. In the same MacArthur addressed a joint Ierence on ,rounds the lIuDject 
J• ry i dl·ct ent a charge ot wu political. the lIedt backed 
u n m on EarlIer, ·"orelp Undenecretary general area the Communists fired session ot the Massachusetts house Af T ' Sf f M f' I' 

aiding and abetting In a murder Then Freed on Ba,wl ErDMt Davie. told IllleaU"ne" 178 rounds of artillery at Alfted and senate. fI- a e ee mg down Wedne.dlf and (AlAe ·' up 
t · ·th th death" with a "reaaonable" new pro-III. 

In connec Ion WI e . tIla, the U.S. ...nted bues ' and po&ltiomr. "In Korea despite the magnl- ., .,.. 
His trial has been set for Sept. 4. &lr flel4a In Spain but.... not Light contact was reported west flcent perfprmance of our fighting KANSAS CITY. MO. _ The Once the a,enda I, readIed, • 

I for th es It ha be n ·nd . cease-fire i. et---'ed qulcklt. 
NEW YORK III'>-Gambler Frank pre_Inc lor the Inelus on ., Spain southwest of Kansong, on the ces e r use 1 eCI- federal government Wednesday endln, the blood;"~tlJhUrtg thit 

$565,000 RFC Loan Costello, alle"ed co-boss of the ill the AtianUe pact, • east coast. The report Indicated slve," he said. I d t 11 f . 'J .. "The threat of ag,ression upon prom se promp re et or VIC . ms has rl_eeI line. the North ·Ko-
east coast underworld, was ar- A conservative asked Davies: a battle going on several dal's for of the nation's !ir.t bllilon doUar reans invada.l SoUth Korea one 

L k d I II rested Wednesday and jut 41 a "Why Is it right to elve help to a key heights overlooking the town the weak by those callously in- - , 

I'n e to n' uence ' clined among the stron. has not flood at a one-day conference 01 year. one month and One dly a,o. 
jail cell for the first ~Ime In 34 Com\ftuniSt dictatorship in Y~go.- Qad died down. diminished. Indeed, nothing has the Missouri river states commlt- Most of the K .... on' ttJUu' hive 

By Lons and Bacu~is 

years. . ' slavia alui do nothing foa: ... non- ____ ~_~ _v 
WASHINGTON (R") - The ad- Of Democral's Chl"ef .CosteUo was Indicted by a fed- Communist d i,c tat 0 r I hlp III t~rde::~I: ~~~~ue has bcen tee. begun at JI or 11 a,m. "rooiy's 

ministration tore IJtto one of the eral grand jut'y on cliargts of Spain?" Illinois Journalist Raymond M. Foley, federal session was de,l)'~ '\~~. p ~ 
boItest iasues of the economls con- contempt of the U.S. senate along The minister replied: housing and home finance admln- to give tht AUl~ n'~ .... !!. Ume 
1m ST LOUIS (IP) Th ft name nf te d A SUI P " lstrator, called the Clood a "dls- to refer tbe qliaUQ" .... b ...... 'U-Is fight at the opening of' - ~ with two other top eas rn un ~r- "There Is very considerable tiC I C f H " 
JeIlate-house ccnferences Wednes- William M:. Boyle Jr .• Democratic world leaders, Joe Adonis and difference between the Com- (Cep S OSI Ion 0 0 onor aster to the nation ." as well as to thority, 
day. It sought to keep the right to national committee chairman, was Frank Erickson. munlst government in Yugoslavia th area actually hit. f The tlrs~ sl~ 0' op"",It~ cam. 
Ilx livestock slaughtering quotas. >;"ked Wedne~rlay with a printing However. he spent only 40 min- and the Fr.anco govern men In Virginia Coverdale, Instructor New CI"ly Manager The conference was called by in the Word. of ttl- oWelal M~-: ' 

11Mb houea, I. lhelr v.rylnl firm here which after three un- utes in a cell In the lJ.S. marshal's Spain. The Communist govern- for the past two years at N6rth- Gov. Val Peterson of Nebraska, ~unlqu. and tIle b'f~~l bI' ~ilrl. 
OJ.... '-I b 'b ..aRf , ~ ccesslUi tries secured a 5565.000 oUice before he was released l·n ment under Tlto was our ally dur- western unlversity/s MedUl school A A I D" who was joined by Gov. Edward oUlcer. The lin~lae t~l bOth was 
... !I'D C • e .. -- er.". are .ry- loan from the reconstruction CI- u t nnua Inne v--- t h~ en '-i".m at lit 10 weld Into olle. deni'Cd ibt . the custody ot his lawyer. ing the war and the government of journalism, has been named r F. Arn of Kansas and Gov. Fbr- as c.... 0 I ,"vr , ..- .. 

J nance corporation. f F t.. administrative assistant In the rCst Sml'th of MJ·ssourl .·n outl'ft- such oUlcll1 statemel) . are per-IIIIee of prloe I&aDIlI •• t-lon that Suave Co,tello hurried ', to the 0 ranco was no . u, 
In Washington. Boyle denied .______ SUI school ot journalism. ing the two-fold purpose of the mltted. 

IIIborIb'. In view of . ~bat action any connection with the RFC loan. federal by subway 10. Iowa City's new city manager, meeting : Brl,. Oen. WIlUant qcJtQlJ tbl.d 
Sea. BUnlet Maybank (D-S.C.), The Post-Dispatch reported that surrender shortly SUI Polio Ward Miss Coverdale will begin her Peter F. Roan, will be a guest :at U correspotldfmts the RU p~tl was 
cblnnan ., 'be f)8I1f,renee, •• Id Boyle. a close friend of President after he wag In- duties In September. She succeeds the chamber ot commercll board of 1. To plan I~ Immediate re et "rea.onable In both cobtePt ind 
taeft II tome d ... " there II any Truman. was paid $8,000 by the dieted on nillt ' John Scott Davenport. who re- directors annual dinner next Wed- for vlcilml. phtaseoloay" Ind thlt Pto~ i.~ 
\till W&y to ruwre the power In ~merlr.an Lith%ld corporation, in counts of con- Has 1 N.w Case signed at the end of the second nesday. 2. To plan a lonr-rann pro,r.m Wedlle.d.y's taJk "1u\6O/led into II 
ik,resent bilL monthly installments which be- tempt for l'eiua- semester to take over the publica- The dinner meeting will be for the prevenllon of future elIa- ackee. hat the pesalmilUc totIe ot 

The administration has mad!> gan soon alter an RFtC loan for it ing to Richard Campbell. 24. Mu&cli- tlon of two papers In Illinois. Roan's tlrst public appearance abst~ous no ods In the Misaourl rlyer ~everal days alO," . , 
IOmething of a test point of the had been approved in 1949. questions asked tlnej Iidl'l\ltted to the isolation Before going to Northwestern. here he accepted the manager job as n. The nell! r~icUon W .. In Wish4 
Issue, contending tllat it is the key Boyle's name popped up along- hlm by the sen- ward of University hospitals Tues- MisS Coverdlile was with the July 3. Foley. appointed by President Inaton. 
10 the whole meat price ceiling side that of another friend, James 3te's Kefauver day, was In fair concUtion We4nes- journalism department at the Unl- Civic problems In low. crty and Truman to establish a central co- The word there .~.. tHAt u.~ 
proaram. Price StabJllzer Michael P. Finnegan, whose adminlstra- crime committee. day, officials said. His case was versity ot Denver for three years. future developments will be d18- orcilnating of[lce on temporary re- U.S. and the uN' weN rddy to 
V. DlSalle has spoken of the pos- lion as Internal revenue collector He was taken ' diagnosed as polio, In her final year at Denver she clIISCd. OIt,' council mentDen lief activities of the federal agen- d.ccept lhe Communllt eomptomiae 
slblUty that lack of the power to for eastern Missouri is under in- be for e Feder.l · There are at present, four act- was acting director of the' depart- will also be ai the meeilnr. cies said : proposal- a move thil could 'end 
say bow many animals a slaught- vestigaUon .by a federal grand Judge John F. X. COSTELLO . tlve polio cases In the hospital. ment. ROlI,n I.s ,Iso scheduled to speak "The President has already au- the figbtln,ln a m.t~ of day •. 
em may handle might open up jury here. McGolley, who . Transteted to the inactive list Miss Coverdale began her news- to a combined meetlng ot Iowa thorlzed initial allocations from Terms 01 tile ComitiWUst pto-
black markets so wide as to force The newspaper said It had also set baA at $11,000. A surety put up Wednesday wb lrenaeus K1aren, paper work on the flIdlanapolis City's service clubs Aug. 9. hl8 emergency fund to the states of , ., .. ,.-" not announe.d at once, 
&tneral decontrol of meat. learned that Finnegan was paid the bond and Costello was released. 33, Dubuqu~ (Ind.) Times as a woman's page Mayor William J. Holland said Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma. butW~ IOU~ .a'ld ,troop 

Op\lOnents of the quota system $1.000 a month by the company ' He said he will plead Innocent. TueSC\ay four patients were writer and general assignment re- Wednesday Roan told him he will We have released to th,e depart- ~ .. nQJ'4WIU could be 4beuSled , ~t 
on the other hand contend that the which issued him stock, valued at Adonis, 49, Costello's allt~ged eo- transfe~ed to Inac~lve. They were porter In 1939. Later she spent five attend the regular city council ment of agriculture $~ milll!>n ot the armilUce meeUn, , but no de
tUr!)l themselves would foster $12.000. but later cancelled the leader In crime, and Erickson. '54/ Karl Kinman, 24, Ottllmwa, Mark y,ears on the Fort Way_ne (Ind.) meeting Au«. 6. Holland said the the special appropriation to make clsion would be taken. . " . . 
blaclt markets by limiting the op- stock after an investigation of his a king-pin bookmaker. already are Rosover, 6/ La Porte City, William !'fews Sentinel. city manager will probably have immediately available feed for This tollow.d the lin. sei forth 
eraUOOIL of legitimate meat pack- offic~ was started by the depart- in jail. They are serving two yea,r~ Dahm, 10, OUn. and Robert Say- '~ On the Sentinel she was a wo- his office In the mayor's office In livestock in the disaster area." Wednesday by U.S. ~t'nte Se-
tn. ment of justice. each for violatillg gambling laws, lor, 6/ Kirklvllle. man's page reporter, book editor, city hall. Foley said he baa asked aU cretary Oear,e C. Mlnb.U· wbo 

OPs has the quota power /lOw Finnel(an Quit as . colle~tor of 10- and wiJI be brought to federal Those ,~ransferred Monday tw~re picture Pllge editor, general as- Roan and his wife and two sons arencles and official, to furnJah lIaid the quaUon .could Be eliddeil 
but would lose It under both sen- ternal revenue here only recently. court to enter their pleas to 'the MirJam Aurand, 28. Eldora and {Unment reporter and copydesk wlll live at 223 E. Davenport st. tIre feder.l rovernmtni Info ... a- later at an overall aeWement. ! 

'~\1 .. , . i"lJ:( a ch~rJ:(e by Sen. John new- charges. Mary Sl1reiber, 19, Iowa City. . "\'Orker. during the next year. tlon on the ',pe of .Id neetled. , The AWed neiodatqr,i' -'l",' by 
-Ie .00 house versions of the de- J. Williams (R-'Del.) tha·t he had _ __ -=-__ ~::--::_:_-~:__--~......:.--~......:.---......:..~,.:. .... ,~, ______________________________________ Vice Adm. C. Turner JG, .'rePort~ 
lease production bill which the used his office to promote per- .. . 

In t h t • .' ed back to Oen. ,.aU\1."" B. 1Ud":-
COIIfn lI"ees ·are betTYf g thO pus ~ sonal . business. Finnegan could C ~. ' . :': .' C' I·' L. S t d R P /e . way, thl UN lupreme ~ma, n . .c!. .• 
n passage ore e presen . not be reached for comment. ~" , .' It t • • It · ~ 

~ ~~:P~~I: ~~~I!!'~hat 'no re- q~~f:Je'b/~heW;~:t~~i~~~tchw:: , om·m·, . ·ee,·· ': alms:' ', R tmo.re uppor e uss 0 ICY r~~:!:1:':r~Oilto;!.!~ 
strieUon, quota or other limitation saying he had been retained as an -, I He dl'CURed the matter with 
shall be placed on the quantity of attorney by the printing firm for WASHINGTON (.lP) - A senate Field tried without success to Ob-. , more and Lauchlin Currie. an, ad- Carter under questioning said he vate organization. how to conduct the penta,on from hla Tokyo of-
Iilestock which may be slaught- "about two and one-half months ~ommlttee produced evidence tain an army intelllgence assign- mlnlstrative assistant to President didn't know whether Lattimore its then current Sino-Japanese flee and then JlU'e Ht. floal In
~." In 1949" but lhat he had decided Wednesday that Owen LatUmore. ment after the U.S. entered World ~evelt, also recommended Field and Currie recommended Field for Survey. it was written .c carter. structlons to joy belo\le the team 

Rent Your Apartment 

Today ... 
IIODIIlN. two roo,n .""rtmont. prJ. 
"Ie bath. on main floor - new 

~dtn.. CftmDI,.t.f!lv fhrntlh"."( N""'", 
'Ird WIth 1011 of flow.... Wuhln, 
',,""ltlOi ... 1111 romn .10 hong cloth". 
...... Heat ,nd wat...; furn"hod. c.u 4111 UII t; after-34l1. ---
"I bad several calls the first 
diy-and could have rl!nted 
tbe apartment to eight or 
nine couplet5." reported Fran
ell Boyle. 719 Ronalds, on the 
results of thll Wrl1t Ad In 
The DAILY IOWAN last 
fleek. 

Apartments. rooms. now 
are In demand. Oule1c result. 
lIIean more protlt for you! 
So. to rent, buy. sell, or 
trade in the UniverSity mar
ket - ecol\omlcally' - turn 
to tbe Iowan Want Ads first! 

Dial 41Yl-Ask r-or 
Want-Ad Dept. 
WIIIIII ,our act ie WANT-ADS 

TIle .11, lowaa 

in the spring ot that year to quit one-time state department con- War II. He testified he wrote 8r the Job, a commission, then secletary-general of the IPR. took off frQm the uN advance 
his law practice to avoid possible ;ultant, urged a far east. research somcone in the war department 'Ihe letter said "Owen" was tak- The letter Lattimore wrote on Lattimore, In Washln .. ton Wed- f K t 1 20 
l'ntl·matJ·on that he was usin" hl's J 1 10 1938 . So' .. camp or aetOn, a : p.m. o. )rganlzation in 1938 to support in behalf of the appointment. ina the matter up with Currie, but u y / concerning vIet e d y n ·ght a asked by a re (11 20 ..... T) 
job as Democratic party head "in ,oviet Russla's international policy Sen. James Eastland (D-Miss.) policy WIS produced In photostat ~o~t:r t; cdm~:nt on the 1938 ~ co!~n;; in· the field Rld.-
connection with any la.w ~ases." 'without ullna their Ilo,ans," said a February, 1942. letter from .... h C rt ,I t· by subcommittee counse, Robert letter. way could make a mllital')' deci-

The disclosure was made at the Field to Carter showed that Lattl- .. ,19 . . o~ . "us IC. Morris. It advised tr,e IPR, a pri- He said he did not attend the sion on hit own. But aC!tf' ~ . , • 
Fountqin Is Winner ;tart ot an Investigation Into the committee session Wednesday. He the Communllt termI ·obriauIIJ 

• ,., Institute of Pacific Relations Refus.s Fi.ld Ba iI ~aid the time of the letter-lhe had Washington'. appri*al. Of Safety Contest (IPR). Sen. Pat McCarran (0- first half of 1938-was "very irn- By then the .dv~ !!amp was 
~ev.). prNldin~1 at the Inquiry WASHINGTON (A') _ lUlU. portant." more opt I mIf tic tban .ver and a 

Howard Fountain, R.R. 5. ro~a !onducted by all Ildntehrnall'ec ..... urityto 1 ... le, ... ReM .1 tire npreme He said at that time the Russtan dilpatc:b from tberi laid \bIt the 
City. was a winner in the senior ;ubcommlttetJ." e a m"" lIGart reluaed .Weuesda,. te ... der word had heen to lceept the 

•'Ind out whether "subversive In- ~_ .. _ ..... _ policy was "aU out for coUecltve Com ... · .. _1-t p-l. 
divlalon of the sixth annual farm release .f r~k V.llderbiU I . f f lted ... '""" .-..-:Iuences" have atfected American securlty- t was In avor 0 un The ""--'-b --Id It WII f-lt safety contest sponsoted by radio J'leld, mOHonaire tel"''' .nd iwe . ti I t · t to th ....... 00; - ~ 
station WHO. :ar eastern policy. .1Iier New Ywkera an ball pead- Interna ona ac Ion 0 s p e in the ImJln riVer camp that 

Fountain made two satety gad,- The fint witness wall Edward Ina' iIleir • .,.,.... '(rem __ tempt Japanese." agreement tlnally wa. ftear after 
eta-a metal protector orgrlnder ::. Carter. a slender. gray-halre4 eo~ Lattimore added he wanted the thf1!l! weeki of neaotl~UOnl Inter-
.... ard to be worn when usin, a nan who.!s a tru.tee ot the IPR. IPR at that time to tollow the llne rupted ooce by the UJIf and once "w The atIlen are m,. ... .,. wrller . .10 th",-
grlndln" stone and a 10-foot pole .~e described himself as a former which wo,,~d make neither e by the Ulmmunists. ... D .... lel Hammelt and W. AI,..... I h tl .,_ with a 6ian a er sign to warn motor- !ducator aud vlloroWlly denied be Russ ans nor any ot er na on re- The tim Inlerrust...... earne 

• Huton. h Ists of mud on {he highway, ~ver WII a Communist, presented In the institute think t e when the CommunisU Itopped an 
He said that he plans to enter The examln.~on dealt prlnel- /ne tbree .re ar.teea 01 lIle U.S. was subservient to the RUII- AllIed convoy. JUdCw~ laid down 

his gadsets In a lIafety gadget con- Jally with Lattimore, now a alvU ria'bla co...,.. · ball Iud. ians. a serl. of IWI dam" t6r cOIl-
test at the state fair in Des Moines. Johns Hopldn. university profN- The,. .. ere held .. co.tempt .. Lattimore has been one of tbe duct 01 Ibe truce tadtI .ad the 

lor, and. 1rederlck Vanderbilt New Yark federal collri lor re- chief targets ot Sen, Joseph Mc- Communists met thelJL .... ' 
EUROPE'S HARVEST 'OOOD' 
BELGRADE (IP) -United StatN 

Secretary of Agriculture Cqarllll 
Brannan said Wednl!lday that Eu
rope's har.vest propsects looked 
"ood this year and would reduce 
the need f9r Amerlc.n ald. 

Field, leftist New York mUlIon- , .. ID~ Ie teU wlto oantrIlnI ... Ie Carthy (R-Wis.). who charged Theft \be UN eervecLl ootlee It 
ilre. Field, financial "aopl" ot lbIe fwid ....... proyNe ....... that Re~ls muscled Int~ the uate would not .. We the ,..uon 01 
3everal lelt-win, 11'0UPI. ts ex- lor 'oar c..m.1UIIda CIOIIfteW ., department. Durin, an inqull')' by troop wttlldra.,al at. mlUtary 
pected to tosw, today. He II now co .. pirIn, to aftMMe &lie Y1oIe.u a forel,n relatlons lIubcommlttee eonter.oce mel tIfe RedI toot 
under j~1l sen'-nce in New York e .. rtIlrowof &lie .......... Owen Lattimore lut year, Lattimore de.nl~ under time aut to coaault wltIa til. su-
for contempt of eourt. Senator McCarthy The 'eu CoauuIIIIII forr..... oath that he w~ ever a Commu- ,marl In PalpiDl, ~ and 

Carter told ib, lenltor. that GetI New Am,"~ bOa' ud .. "..,.... Sffll f/rtder Attack nist, M~· ·' 

.' 
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Contino Pleads 
'Guilty to Draft 

Jets Shipped to Pact Nations 

• 
-------,-

Illinois College 
Of Commerce 
Dispute Rages T/iURSDAY, JULY 26, 1951 

I., • .u._,q.t ••• I •• "".la.' •• #. 
Dodging Rap 

URBANA. ]LL. IIPI - The Uni
\'ersity of Illinois board oC trustees 
WedrJesday approved a $47,853,147 
budget but passed lightly over a 
raging controversy in the school's 
college of commerce. 

fre •• :& :-.... AI. t. II :" a .Ift .••• ,,_. SAN FRANCrsCO - Dick 
Contino, the 21-year-old accord-I 
ionist who climbed from a butdl
er's apprentice to a $4,OOO-a
week entertainer, was in a San 
Francisco jail Wednesday after 
pleading guilty to draft dodging. 

I ..., , ...... '0 6, .. , . .... _.11,. • .. _., 
.... : 4: .. I III~ t. I! S .... 

SUlJIICTilJ( on ra by (: ",ler In Iowa 
eu)'. ItJ ("tn'" WHOleJ,. Or ., ~r ,)-ear in 
u(h .... '~: IIx monLhs. 13.&; three 
I'MnW. St .IO. By mall In low •. n.1O 
p"r )·.ar; IIX monthJ. 13.10; IhrH 
manU! , $I.ot; All other mall aullle.lp
lion .. PC'r )'It r; .Ix monthJ. $t .H: 
three mont .... St.25. 

The budget, some $4 million 
above that or last year, include 
a 7 W per cent cost of living in
crease for staff members. 

FOR DAYS NOW 1'0. BEEN i\lEANlNd to gO over t.c the art 
building and interview tnat squirrel in the !ide room. But, sad Ie 
relate, he has gone to the happy nutting grounds. 

I only had two seme-~ters of Squinel, just enough to meet tile ' 
language requirement, but he probably had an i')teresting story to tell 

The story 1 get, somewhat garbled perhaps, is that someone over
heard him mention once In passing that Grant Wood was okay, art. 
ali, and he was mysteriOUSly poisoned with a tube , of burnt ochre. MDlBl:R OF TfIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tilt! AsMt t.ed Pro. b enllU~ ex
.. I vel> I \lie use fM r pubt~t on 

The Glendale, CaUf., musici!ln 
stopped nls i ury trial l n Its second 
day Tuesday when he unexpected
ly switched his plea from innocent I 

EDITOIUAL STAFF 'J h '- d ' Edllor Ira Paul lkhneldurna.n to gUt ty to c arges o~ eva 109 

The college of commerce con
troversy had caused Dean Howal'd 
R. Bowen to resign at the first of 
the year after some professors 
under him had accused him of 
"1.Jberal" tendencies. 

• • 
I 11 I •• e 10<'3.1 " ..... prtnt.ed In 01IJ n 'tn, Edllor Chari .. Lftdham induction into the army. 

N Editor .. t'tOdrle Ftllon Contino appeared pale and de- I CHEMISTRY MAY b£ A WONDERFUL 5ciehcc, but 1 still dream 
of Jeannie wi ~ h the (natural) light brown hair. NflWI £(t itor Frank: latter.)' . 

Cit Editor MarvIn Br.verman jected as Federal Judge MIchael 
l>~" p:apr u ",*11 .11 AP ne ... ·• elIs-
oal~h" .. . . 
CALL 4191 fr.... ..... I •• 1.-

Au·t. CII),. Editor Gene R.Uensperller J . Roche brushed aside hls plea 
Sporta Editor Bill Ayers f . d' t . d t ' h IT'S ALL VERY FINE 'ro RESURFACE . the streets. but the tar 

is beginning to get more than somewhat troublesome in the heal. One 
guy I know has been standing in the same place fur three days nl'w, 
frantically pleading for someone to pry him loose. 

Al,bt ,. re-,.,., aew. Itena • .. .... t:a'. 
•••• Ue ••• r •••• ,IU.H. au t. 7"e 
lJallr .. w... £_110""1 .,n,," .n I .. 
all. _.u ...... f Ea. nal1. Dorllo tD-

Wom .. n·, Edlt"r . JeDn Sharda or Imme la e 111 uc Ion so e 
ChJef Pholo"..pher.. John DumJal< I could become a "good soldier" and 

Tuesday Everett E. Hagen, head 
of ' the department of economics, 
aiso resigned, declaring that the 
department was subject to "out

Wirephoto Tedlnlelan . Bill Jlolm~ ordered the musician to jail tor 

tnnee. 
--- at least two weeks while his fate 

D ILl' lOW N ADVI\RTISI"'G STAFI"/ is decided. 
BU.5lneu Mana.eor .. Rex WeltzeU Call 8-21S1 If ,.... .01 r .... ln A .. ·t. Bu . Mono, .. Jame. Sommerville Then the youth, who took 

..... _oJ"'· > . _ side prcssures" as a resull of, the 
controversy. 

Nobody'lI go neal' though. The lluthorilies al'e seriously consIder
ing parachuting C-ration!! to him. If he'd thought fast enough, he could 
have jumped out of his shoes, but by now it's up to the middle of his 
shir.s. 

,." D.U, I •• on ~, i:" 0 •• • Mok,- ClouWOd Manu« Ro~rt Am .. French ,leave from the army In-
... d .... 1.. I ,I.... .n oil I.nl.. Na,·I. Adv. MD_I\a,.r Rlehard Hummel 'duction center at Fort Ord, Calif., 

The only action of the trustees 
was to receive and approve a re
port of its policy committee which 
studied the mattcr. 

r,r.,. rep.r •• " by ';M • . m . The 
OoU, , ..... elrul.II.. D.,..hnonl, DAlI.V IOWAN CIRC LATION STAFI" the night before he was to be 

_10_ 111_' :'0' 01 0 .. Joor .. II •• 1I.1_1._-__ CI'wlnllon Man.,er CharI .. Dorroh sworn into service, was led oft o * 

North Liberty Company Stickford, Johnson county, in dis-

Awarded $265 Judgment trlet court Wednesday. 
The lumber firm had charged 

to a jail ceU with a psychiatrist 
holding his hand while a cluster 
of teen-age girls wept helplessly. 

F-84-E JET FIGHTER are loaded aboard t.he babl' flatto)l Corre,i
dor 1n Newark, NJ., tor delivery to • orway, Denmark, the Nether
lands. 8elclum and France under the mutual as lstance program. 
The ('orrecldor Is lIe,,1 . demothballed tor duly. 

The policy committee acknowl 
edged that the dispute has done 
"considerable aamage" to the uni
versity, but its only recommenda-

now ABOUT A REAL SIIAGGY DOG story? With a "enl sham 
dog in it? Normally this would fill about 17 collJmns, but here P~ . 

sen ted boiled down. 
The judge ordered Contino jailed 

without ball until August 7 at 
The Miller Bros. Lumber com- that Stickford had lailed to make which time he will consider a 

tion was that a new dean of the 
college ot commerce should be np
pointed without delay. 

In lhe doys of knighthood, therc was a little teensy-type knl&h~ 
about two feet tl111, who never could go out from the Round Table to 
joust and slay ogres uecDuse he was too small. ' He was unhappy. 
Morose. 

pany, North Liberty, was awarded Pllyment on a promissory note probation report as to whether 
n S205 judgment from Wl11iam S. which came due Jan. 6, 1951. the youth shou ld be imprisoned, 

. given medical care, or allowed to Ftlood Waters Gone; 
Stench Lingers on 

The trustees thu~ passed ov(:r a 
proposal of University President 
George Stoddard that the en'ire 
college of commcrce he reorealJ
ized. 

But finally he found ~ big, shaggy dog to ride, the king gave the 
green light, and out rode Sir Lancelittle to whaCk n salamander or two. " 

official daily 
B'ULrLETIN 

join the army from which he 
fled last April because he felt 
" fenced In.'' 

The entertainer's psychiatrist, 
Dr. P. P. Poliak ot San Franc! co, 
protested the jail scntence at the 
post-trial hearing on the claim 
that his patient suttered a neurosis 
which is a type of claustrophoLlia. 

~I j II 1'1'1\ , K j • (P) The "'ansa~ ri\'er valley-hirth-

On and on he rocie, chopping down an ogrelet every 110W nnd 
then and before he knew it, Winter was IIPon him. For days and da)'l· 
he rode on the dog, who~e feet were becoming sore and frozen trolII' \ 
all this foolishness. 

TJlUR. DAY, JULY 26, 1951 VOL. XXVII, NO. 243 "r hate to think what will hap
pen It he Is kept in seclusion," 
the psychiatrist said. 

place of tht' nation\ fir~l hill ion dollar flood - looked Iik: a lIlud
c;lkcd baull'field \ l'(!lIl'sdaYt pock-mar\..(,d with water-filled 
bomh ('mlers. 

;lndy d{'~olal ion slrl'tclll's I in tne main street-d bri~ (hat II 

mill' aftrr milt' wh('f(' (,Or11 ?ouple of. weeks ago .wds cloth-

Robert R. Hudelson, who had 
been named acting dean of the rol
lege when Bowen quit, Wednesday 
was named acting head oC the de
partment of economies in Hagen'~ 
place. 

Hagen Tuesday announced thot 
seven other membe)'s of the eco
nomics delSartment had resigned, 
hinting at a mass protest aclion. 

The bl, storm Inevlillbly came, nnd they rclned in at ar! inn. In·' 
side, quoth the innkeeper, all filled up, huh. Wenrily, tenrfully, the: 
knight pleaded with him, but to no avail. 

Allength, still astride Rover, SIr Lancelittle prepared to lcave the' 
inn. As they pusheo open the door and raised the portcullis, a tierce. 
and win~ry blast blasted in. The dog shiverc • Lance shlvercu, eVell' 
the innkecper shook n bit. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
1JNJVER ITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 

In Ole Pre Ide nt's office, Old Caoltot 

Thursl!ay, July 28 Ilecture by Major J . G. Thulin, 
9:00 a.m. - The University Sweden, "The Education ot Chi 1-

Club, Cortee HourI JOWII Union dren Through Physical Exercise: 
Friday, July 27 I The Problem ot Posture:' Senate 

8:00 p.m. - "The Royal Scots,· chambel', Old Capitol 
11 program of song, South Union 8':00 p.m. - University play, 
CDmpus "The Rlval~," Theater 

Saturday, July 28 friday, AUlUst 3 
0:00 p.m. - Squar 0110 folk 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

d ncing, R1v r room and South "The Rivals," Theater 
Union Campus aturday, AUlUst 4 

Tuesday, JulY Sf 8:00 p.m. - Univ rsity play, 
8:00 p.m. - Opel's, "Ole Flcder- "The Rivals," Theater 

maus," Macbride Auditorrum Monday, Auru t 6 
Wl'dnetday, AU~lIIt 1 Registration for Independent 

8:00 p.m. - University pI y, study 
l1"1:tus," Ml1cbride auditorium 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

8:00 p.m. - University PIny, "The Riv(1ls," Theater 
"The Rivals," Theater Tuesday. Aul'us& 7 

8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fleder- RegIstration for independent 
mails," Macbride auditorium study 

Th .... day, Aurlllt Z 8:00 .m. - UniverSity play, 
8!00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fleder- "The Rivals," Theater 

muus," Macbl'ide auditorium Wednesday, Aucust 8 
8:00 p.m. - Univer ity Plav, 6:00 p.m, - Close oC summer 

"The Rivals," Treater sessIon 
T"ursday, AUIU.t ! 8:00 p.m. - University com-

7:30 p.m. - Graduate college ' menc'ment, Fieldhouse 

(~or Information rerardlDI dates beyond this schedule, 
f'f' rl'sl!r".tif)ns In the otrlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 
-' 

) .' GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEttAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily III",an In 'he newsroom In Easl hall. NotiC'l's mURI be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day pre~edln .. flrs\ )lubllcatlon ; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mus' be TYPE)) OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and IONEl) by a re pOllslble person, ' 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOUR. today . Robert N. Young, visit
rr live July 1: 8:30 a.m. to lO \ Ing lecturer in geography, will 

p,m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 SPNlk on "Population Problems in 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to :I on Sun· Puerto Rico." Members who ~ve 
day. not sent In reservation cards 

EXlflBlTION of sixth century 
01 mast r drawings 111 the moin 
gallery cf the art building will be 
open to the public \.intll turther 
noti('e Monday throuj!h . Frida, 
froln II-I~ a.m., 2·5 p.m.; 8-1/1 
p.m .. and .sunda~ 2-5 p.m. 

A tour wiD be conducted through 
the gall ry of the art building at 
8 p.m. Friday. 

GERMAN PO.D. READING EX
AMLNATIONS will be held Aug. 
2 in room 104, Schaeffer hall from 
1 to 3 p.m. Please register in I'oom 
]01, Sch:teffer hall hy noon . 

should sign up in the PDK lounge 
or educu tion office. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT osocin
lion meets at the LSA house at 
2 p.lI1. Sunday to leo ve for re
cr~atlon, picnic, and devotional 
meeting at West Liberty. Call 
8-0320 to make reservations before 
aoon FridllY. 

LUTIIERAN STUDENT :tssocin
t}of1 meets for Bible study at 8 
p.m. today at the LSA house. 

WAFFLE BREAJ<FAST will be 
held for Catholic stud ats at the 
Catholic Student center after the 

"It,b FRENCH TEST will be 9 a.m. Mass at St. Thomas More 
Clven from 7 to 9 a.m. Friday, Sunday. Catholic children enrolled 
room 224, Schaeffer .hall. no one in the University speech. clinic 
v ill be admitted to the examina- will be guests of honor. Miss 
tion unless applJcation has pre- Cath.erine Welter wiU be In charge 
vlously been made. The next ex~ of a committee compo ed of Mary 
aminntion will he given in Octo- Pat Mullaney, Jean MeNamera, 
bel'. . Kay Gaskin, Virginia Schnoebelen, 

ALL BUSINESS EDUCAnON 
STUDENTS are invited to attend 
the annual picnic to be held at 
Lake Mat!brlde today. 

PUBLIC MEllnNG of tHe stu
(lent chapter of the United World 
Federalists wiJI be held at 7:3P 
p.m. today in the YWCA confer
ence rooms 01 the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Topic is ".containment of 
Communism after Korea." All 
students ~re Invited. 

Joe Warnell, and Don Greuel. 

GRADUAnNG SENIORS may 
now pick up graduation announce
ments at Campus stores on pre
sentation of receipt. Graduating 
nurses are to pick up their an
nouncements at the college of 
nursing, 

JOURNALISM POTLt:Cl( PIC
NIC wlll be held at 6 p.m. Monday 
(n College Hill park, four blocks 
east of Jefferson hotel. All Jour
nallsm s~udents, staff members, 
faculty, wives, ehildrql and guests 
are invited. Picnickers are asked 
to bring one item ot tood and ~heir 
own service. Dress will be Infor
mal; no ties allowed. 

Previously Contino had pleadcd 
Innocent on groundS he was 
unfit lor mililary service. He hud 
said he "couldn't' bear to be away 
from his parents," according to 
one witness. 

Teen-Age Traffic 
Fatalities Decrease 

l
ing. IU1'l1lture, groccrlcs, :lllPli

should.b high and c~ttle Shou\d ances. 

beT'f;eaz:~;d has choked ort ('rOilS, It's tolel in th~ lIltle radio shop 
perhaps (or ycnrs to come. ). which the proprietor had not ~ven 

Tho river is back inside Ils hothel·ed. to reopen, . in tWIs~cd 
uanks, but wide, shallow lakes homes, III pumps bUSi ly sucklllg 
stretch. between sandb rs ntro~'ll wtlter from basements. 
the. valley. '11 ]t's told in the sickly odor you 

Uprooted trecs, torn as if .~ ~~ 11 in every flooded IIrca in this 
guntirc, loy on thci!' sidell, th<:jr v,tlley. 
r60\.li in thq nil'. I Thro~ghout . the valley peop~e 

DES MOINES IIJ'I _ Driver edu- The tity of Manhattan at ~\\e ar~ trymg to fight bllck. Many 010 

But Hudelson said Hagen's an
nouncement was mlsleadlng be
cause some of the resignations 
dated [rom last wintcl' but had 
nevcr been announced by Hngen. 

The original dispute in the col
\ege of commerce had flared when 
Prof. Ralph Blodgett, well-known 
economics authority, resigned. 
Several colleagues later charged 
he W;)S (oreed out because his 
vicws were too "conservative." calion programs In ]owa high copeluenee or the Klln~as and BJ!! rUllled finanCially. One hears 

schools have brought about a JOe- Blue rivers, sutrered through ;W echoed the remarks of Manhat-
ducllon in latal· trattll' accidents days of llo:>d in 40. tan's Mayor Hook : RAF B ber S t 
involving teen-aged driver. a For the Jast two wecl(s ther'!! ' " We mu~t cut the red tape and om e 

Rover's pore old carcass cave woy. about that time, and as ~ 
struggled to rise with Lance still In the stirrups, the inkeepcr cried: 

"Stop! You can stay nnd sleep in a bathtub. I wouldn't send a 
knight out on a dog like this." 

Director Reveals -

Barrymore Jr .. Jittery 
* * * 

- In Movies, Too 

* * * HOLLYWOOD (UP) - John Barrymore Jr., also suffered 

safety expert said Wednesday. has been no busine s in the dOl¥,ij~ I get "clllancial help fol' these peo-
Frank B. UlIsh, director or safety tOWn area. There will be none i.Rr pic. To Fly No"H Pole 

education In the state departm.'!nt sOrrle weeks to come. Throughout the valley, flood , II 
of public safety, said that only FJood damage here is estimal~1 control hns 0 new meaning. FAIRB!,NKS, Alaska (lI'! - A 
12.2 per cent of drivers involved conservath'ely by Mayor Z. n. Royal air force bomber was put 
in fatal accidents were in the 14- Hook at $22,500,000. That's an ;1\\1- Slate Records Damaged in top mechanical shape Wednes
to 20 age bracket during the first luI ilnpaet on a college town or day for Its return flight over the 

stage fright on a movie set when he had to make love to Corinne 
Cal vet, the man who launched the young profile's acting career 

six months 01 J951. some 20,000 persons. ~' . DES MOINES M - Water which North Pole to England. 
That figure compan!s wlth 1604 The slory also is told in. the u·ick).ed .dqwn a wall \Nhen a water Wing Comdr. R. T. Frogley and 

per cent during the some period in t ' rll or a middle-age \Yomal\ whO pipe broke Tuesday night dam- his crew of 10 arrived here Tues-
1950, \3.4 per cent ill 1949, ana tWo weeks ago lo't her hu~bnn'c\. aged rccords iI\ a state supreme day on thc first leg or <111 Arctic 
18.9 per cent in 1948, records SI1,e- was scrubbing some furnitu,e I court vault in the state capitol. navigation tr~ining !light trom 

said Wednesday. I 
Young Barrymore jilted a, Beer Perm·f .Board 

Chicago theater last week be- I . 

showed. 01'1 her mud-coated porch, sobbirill The amount of damage could Keflavlk, Iceland. 
couse he got scared. But producer Gets Poll'ce Records 
George Templeton, who has the 

Two hundred and fifty ]owa how "awful i iJ; to bc alone and. not be estimated immediately, but They followed a route along the 
sponsored driver education pro- have my home and everything ~ a spokesman said it apparently same aerial highway military 
grams last year. Ulish said. He have left ruined." ", wa. not high. The records were strategists believe a Russian all' 
added that other schools planned to I\'s lold in the muddy. stinkin~ kept in a vault just beneath the armada might try to use in case 

actor under contract for movies, 
S~ys that scare was noth.(ng com- DES MOIN~S Ill'! - District 
prred to the willies John gets in ' court clerks in three Iowa coun
front or the camera. ties responded Wednesday to the 

adopt such a program next fall. pill!s of debris in the alleys Dll,rl' water pipe. lot war with thc United States. 
~--~ \- -- -

'" , , 

"Especially when we mad'e 
'High Quebec' and he had to play 
love scenes with Corrinc Cal vet. 
He got scared and said, 'liow can 
[ go In and play a scene with 
her?'" 

state beer Permit board's request 
lor police record information on 
tavern operators. 

Code Expert~ Play Key Part in U.S. Security 
Frank Hamilton, district court 

clerk at Fort Dodge, sent the board 
a list of se~en convictions in
volving seven i ndividua 1 beer per

During other scene~, the pro- mit holders . in Webster county. 
d ucer went on, the newest actor The nature of the convictioQs 
in the Barrymore clan wfilt "com- and the names ot the individualS 

By JOliN F. SEMBOW£R \ \ who have successfully recon· pletely blank and forgot every- were not disclosed. Under slate 
Central Pre Cone 1)onden~ stru.eted whole languages of the thing." O!her times his vOice van- law, the becr permit board can 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - While anCients. ished, too. refuse to Issue or can revoke a 
no serious concern apparently is The discovery of the Rosetta "His hands would shake, his permit he\d b)l' anyone convicted 
felt here that disclosures in con- Stone in the Nile delta provided knees trembled, he'd dJ'op props, of an indictable mi$clemeanor. 
gressional hearing'S have spl11ed thc key to rueroglyphics, the clew ' stumble into things and stiffen C. M. Sldpton, court clerk ot 
the beans conccrning the United being the fact that the inscriptions up," Templeton said. • Atlantic, Ia., tiled a list ot four 
States highly secret code, Gen. were found to be in both Greek, "lfe'd never have walked out of convictions involving three beer 
Omar Bradley's warnll11: thnt it which was known, and hiero- lhat Chicago play if .r had been permit holders, and J. C. Coonrod, 
might happen has emphasized glyphics, which were an uge-old there to help him. When we went clcrk at Tipton in Ccdar county, 
again how widely they ore used mystery. on personal appearance tours for sent in U rccord of one conviction, 
and how important jt is to sore- As soon as the scientists knew his first movie, 'The Sundowners,' Beer pcrmit bonrd chairman 
gu nrd them r practl'cally had to push him out Melvin D. Synhorst said the Iii· 

u • this, thcy were able to unlock the 
U f d t I I t h Th ' . on the stage. rOl'mation received would be se 0 co e sys ems sane en language or the Pharao s. IS IS 

ti t h · hI ... checked 3galnst the individual's and cons tu es a III y tec .. - wh3t causes concern over "lenks" "Before he was to go 01'1, he'd 
i h· I . applications tor new permits. 

nieal sc ence w Ich s practiced by such a~ might ('ome from the re- say, ' I just don't teel It. You don't Synhorst sa id that on the basis 
a close-knit group of expert" who cent MacArthur hearings, becnuse understand.' But atter I'd get him 

,- I t It I t ·t . of the first returns, the response compr",e amos n eu , )U I IS nn enemy which hos been accu- out on the stage, hc'd do a won-
i to his recent letter requesting lb· doubl!ul jf any nat on ever has muJating code messages and trying derful job. 

formation on bls permit holden 
had to rely on codes as extc.nsively to break them. could quickly do "He's a true movie star, com- may be statewide. He sent !he 
as Uncle Sam does today, becausc so if it happened l1pon D translo- p)e'ely unpredictable . .He'. like a " letter to al\ county attorneys, 
of the world-wide span at his in- tlon of a single one. race horse. In that Chicago Ihd- shel'irfs ond c1el'ks of court. 
terests. But the United Stn tes experts dent he just didn't get away from SynhOrst snid he nctually' caDe4 

The two biggest coding centers sli ll arc a jump ahcad. As General the gatc." for records only on new convic" 
het'e are the amazing telecon room MacArthur pointed out, the mcs- Templeton, an ex-assislant di- tions and noUhose which occurreel 
in the Pentagon, whIch Is a veri- sagc he Quoted was only a para- rector, wanted to sign up John for in the !fast. Hc sald, however, that 
table world-wide communications phrasing of the original. That is, movie roles when the actor was once such information caml1 ~ 
nerve center, and the state dc- the sense of it was restated in en- seven. After three ollers down the the official attention ot the bOar~ 
partment. . tirely new scntences, paragraphs years, his mother, Dolores Cos- it must be considered. 

Strictly speaking, relallveiy few and even words. No messages U1 tello, finally gave In when Temple-
methods of secret communication top secret code get beyond the ton turned Independent prOducer. 
actually should be called codes. cryptographer in the original Young Barrymore has com-
Many of the most confidential ' lorm. pJalned he wishes he'd started as 
messages are transmitted by cryp- Whlle some experts now doubt a bit player named John Smith; 
tograms. 'tHROUGH PENTAGON nerve ceh,er flow Ihousands or military Poe's theory that' any code or not a star named BarrymOre. 

The difference is that a code m';s8a~es vital to the fortunes o~ the United States. cryptogram may be solved sooner "He doesn't J'Tlel\n that," Chuckled 
means to Ute experts a relatively -' , - or later, th.ere is the pract!cal Templeton. "He's a . true Barry-
simple system In which five-letter over the possibility of codes being cryptogram requires the exercise matter that It takes a lot ot lime more, wants \0. be top dog or Iloth
combinations are given word mean- "cracked," because to their own o[ unusual powers of inductive to put a mes~e into and" out of ing. When I hand him a script, 
lng, and the key Is a special "dic- cretllt 10 the last decade are two O! and deductive reasoning, :nuch a so-called break-proof code he looks through It' to See how 
tionary," wh.lch, if lost, could give history's most dr~matic examples concentration, perseverance, and system.. big his part is ahd sayg. 'What. the 
away the whole thing. of secret communications systems a vivid imagination - plus a eer- ". ". hell am I doing, a stooge.' 

On the other hand, a cryptogram being tapped. tain special aptitude and a vast With the state department "Most stars never were anything 
is based on an ingenious system .,," , practical experience." alone sending or receiving as but stars, anyway. Did you ever 
which usually employs a jumbled They broko the Japanese code It has intrigued thinkers for many as 20,000 coded messages- hear of Greta Garbo dOing bit 
alphabet keyed into a special pass- early in , World War II , and this centuries, and Thomas Jefferson is some of them as long as 500 lines I parts? Or Alan Ladd or Shirley 
wtlrd that may De changed fre- led to the great Jap naval defeat credited wi'h invention of a me- during a month marked by an Temple? 
quently to eonfound prying ene- at ' ·Mi.dway. The Nazi attempt to chanlcal device for deciphering. international tension, that is an "What John sltould do is go back 
mies. They also are called ciphers. pertect a system whereby a whole 0 (0" important item. to work and do a good job and 

Nowadays there also is the cryptograph could bc crammed Edgar Allen Poe, whose cypher By using as simple a system as forget he's John Barrymore Jr. 

WSUI PROGRAM: 
CALENDAR 

thor"." J.I, te. ll16t 
8:00 a.m. Mornln, Ch~pel , 
~:I~ a.lIl , News • 
8:30 • • m. Wo)'n. Kln'g S.r."'de ' 
8;00 a.m. Relilion O1 ... room 
8,~O B.m. W8Ul Calling 

10:00 • . m . 'I'pe Bookshelf 
10:15 a.lIl . B~ker'l Dozen 
11:00 •. m. Nt .... s 
11 : 1~ ' .m. Mu.le Album 
11 :30 • . m. ~(e 01 Manhattan 
11 :45 B.m. i!:pglneerlnll 10. a 

W"rld 
12 :00 noon Rl)ythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. Newl 
12 :45 p.m. Th<' Arn .. rlcan Dr ... '" 

1:00 p.m. MUlleal Chota 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2 ,10 p.m. IIJh CenturY MUll. 
3:00 p.m. 0ManaJ... , 
3:15 p.m. Down Ha,mon~ Lane , 
3:30 p.m. Mllilc · You WAnt .' 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio kou; 

POOL at the women's ~na
sium will be open to aU womer 
~tudents from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on aU of the odd"'T1umbered dates 
In July, and the even-numbered 
dates In August, Monday through 
Friday of each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers mu.stprovlde thelr 
own . dthing caps. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA will hold 
the last luncheon m~t1ng of the 
summer session In the Spahls~ 
room of the D&L cafe at noon 

scrambled telephone Qr teletype- I into a dot used as a period in an concerning Captain Kidd's treas - is wise in the light of the degree Nobody expects him to be as good 
writer used in the two-way cable- , otlierwise harmless social letter Ure in his story, "The Gold Bug," of security required, time and as his tather was. 
telegraph or cable-ralilo dlscus- w3:; wrecked when the FBI cdught has fascinated generations of read- money can be saved. It is re-

YMCA PEACE SECTION will sions which take plate between a spy with parts of tl1e device, and ers, contended that "it may be ported that with as many as seven WAR CASUALTIES IDENTIFIED 
meet at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the the plotters of high strategy at the- decoding experts figured out roundly asserted that human in- experts decoding parts ot a single WASHINGTON Ill') ...:... The de
Iowa Memorial Union, c~ference the Pentagon here and the area the mes,age through a microscope. genuity cannot concoct a cipher message, the job can be done In lense department Wednesday iden
room 2. Russein Dahbour, a grad- commanden. The sending appara- Thll science of breaking codes which human ingenuity cannot an average of about a hall an tWed 39 more Amerfcan oatlle 
uate student tram Lebanon, will tus purposely garbles the message, known ¥ cryptanalysis, is re- solve." hour, and there is the added ad- casufllties Ih the Korean wal" 1 

4.:30 p.m. Te. tIme Metodl" • 
~:OO p.m. ChlJdreh'. Hour 
5:15 p.m. n,re·1t to Vetere ... 
5 ,3(l p.m. New. 
5,45 p.m. 5"'rb Tim .. 
6:00 p.m. CIIn.e .Hour I 

6:55 p.m. New . I 

.. 

talk on the Middle East. Interested and the receiver "unscrambles" it. garded as one of the gI;cstest tests Supporting Poe's theory are vantage that not even a single The 362nd casualty list included 
non-members are also invited to Pro1Sably It Is natural that U.S. of hUma-n intellect. As one of the many ot the amazing archaeologi- code expert knows the whole 9 dead, 22 wounded, 2 injured and 
attend, I code experts sbouJd be Jumpy experts · puts it, "Unravelln& II cal discoveries made by sclentists I story! 6 miSSing. 

i ,00 p.m. Epllodes lit Arnerlc.n HIII4I'lI 
7:30 p.m. Mnst~fwork. Irom n._ 
&,00 p.m. NBC'SMrt StOry ' 1'-
8 :30 p.m. Cam" .. ~ 8hop 
8:00 p.m. N~~ .LJJ.L 
9:15 p.m. SIGN UTT 
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Dining-Beauty Plus Durability 
PsychoJogically Speaking -

Bamboo, Hemp, Fiber For SI.eepi ng-Fem i n i nity 

I Make' Rooms Cooler 

JlEAUTY OF WOOD COMBINES WITH DURABTI..ITY of plastic In this new dinette. J\lanufactured by 
, • lpeclally.developell technique, wear-resistant, la mlnated wood parts are contoured under heat and 

"essure, bonded with a thermo-setting plastic. 'I'he wooden parts are hand-r\lbbed to I'lve a luxurl
.as,' satin finisb which harmonizes with the pattern stain and heat resistant, plastic table top. Chairs 
Ii'll ap~olst~red in a scuU-reslstant material, avail able in aq ua, jonquil, poinsettli\, and sepia. The 
ulural spring of bent wood Is utilized In the desig n of the chairs, which have a posture-regulatlnl' 
Net 

Women Advised "T 

Redecorati ng? Use 'Rule of · 3' 
There are probably very few women who haven't at one time ' - -----------

or another had the urge to do .some red.ecorating in tl~ei: homes. \ Exposed Floor Area 
Too many of them, though, heSitate to give vent to thClr Ideas for I 

r~r they will be imptactical or won't turn out as well as they Newest Biggest Trend 
picture them,. I , 

~ome 'decoL'Bting, ' howevi!r, is The bedspread and chair covers, In Home Decoratl'ng 
• SImple matter and there are then, could be of either a plain ' . 
many code that tbJ) housewife, color or a stripe, 
dudenl or business gi I obn fol- If the pattern in the rug sets the Floors are commanding more 
low, She needn't hire an interior pace for the room, sqe might and more attention in today's dec
decorawr in order to have a room choose striped wallpaper to blend orative planning of homes. says 
that is , attractive, comfortable and with it. In order to avoid too Elizabeth Whitney, one of the na-
suitable, much pattern, her draperies ,. bed- tion's leading interior decorafors, 

lenects Personality spread and chair covers could be The big trend in floor fashion, 
No room reflccts the ,personal- done in plain, solid colors. she points out, is toward display 

ItJ of the homemaker quite so The third choice she has in her of more floor area, Floors are thus 
mud! as her bedroom. So with a Rulc of Three allows her bed- being utilized as more than merely 
lew decoNting ideas 'and determi- spread and , chair covers to be something to walk on. They are 
naUOII, she should be able to tutn gaily patterned. To complimcnt being assigned a prominent role 
out a room that will be a perfect these, )ler rug and draperies in the ovo.rall decorative plan. 
letting for her-one that will be should 'be in a plain, solid color Reflecting this trend are trade 
appealing and attractive 'to her and her wal1paper either plain or reports showing that hardwood 
during those hours of relaxation. stripcd. flooring, particularly oak, has 

The best plan to follow in bed- . Restful Color Best reached new heights of popular-
100m r~decoratlon ' would be the These are set rules in the deco- ity in recent years. More hard-
Rule of Three: one pattern and r ators' vocabulary, but they allow wood flooring is being used in 
two plr-in fahrics- or one pattern, rators' vocabulary, but they allow home~ than ever before. 
• stripe and a plain l abrlc. plenty of room for the imagina- Shipments Increased 

Call Be Striped, Platn live person, Her choice of pattcrn Shipments.. from the nation's 
l! s~ chooses patterned wall- and color are entirely up to- her, major producing areas in the last 

pa"er; she should then sclect a She may select what is most ap- four years have been equivalent 

[

rug In a solid color. Her draper- pealing to her. Whatever her . to 765 board feet per dwelling unit 
Ies should- be a solid cblorL eilhp.r choice, though, she should try to constructed. In the rccord pre
the lame as the rug or one that create f restful, relax Ing atomos- war home buildin~ year. 192!i, 
'IiOuld harmonizc with the rug I phere- one that will lure sleep, shipments were equivalent to only 
and wallpaper, not drive it away. 613 board feet pCr dwelling unit 

-and homes were much larger 
, then . 

If you don't have an air-conditioning unit in your warm little 
house. try a few psychological tricks to make it cooler. 

"Coolth" can be achieved without biding hunks of icc behind 
the settee. You can do it with a few well-cbosen furnishings. 

Instead of leaving windows I 
bare why not use bamboo squares in solid or co!or combina-

, • ? I hons offer floor magic at budget 
shades and draperies. These can prices. The squares can be made 
be bought in department sl.ores or to any size or shape. 
custom-made at budget prices. Fiber rugs are prettier . than 

Bamboo Makes Dl'aperles . d I 
Dr . f fl e t hst' 'k ever this year. There are ramat c 

, aperles ~ n mat ~ Ic - block plaids and- tweedy flecked 
size. bamboo-like wood s nps are rugs to bring exciting flood inter
a.,:a1Iable in any , lengths, and est to living room, game room and 
~ldths up to 12 teet. :rhey come sun roolJ'l. They are available in 
In natural, w~lte, bellle, c~ar-I a 12-rolor ranl/e of dl'~i'rn~ Bnd 
treuse, grey. Chinese red or pa nt- popular decorator combinations. 
ed t<.> match any sample. Des.,ns Lamp 

Blinds of nat~ral bamboo are Another charming idea is a 
very popular thiS season, '!hey lamp designed by Helen Woods 
can be cut to fit wlndo~s With a of Northampton, Mass. Mrs, 
small saw. if. you can t locate Woods' lamp base is a glass bowl 
them in t~e right si:te, If colors Into which fresh [lowers can be 
aren't avaIlable. palnt them your- t 
self to harmonize with your de- P~~ring the summer she suggests 

cO~e enchanting thing about seashells and cypress root or gar
bamboo and its sister-woods Is it den flowers for loamy coolness. 

makes YOU cool just to look at It. ~~au~~;ull;in~~~an'i:ee;n:or ca: d~: 
It can ,be put away and used Sea- IIghtful eUect. 
son alter season although in color Other cooling eHects can be 
it is making great Inroads into achieved with aquariums built 
winter decorating schemes. into end tables, lamps, coffee 

. Emphasis Qn Benrp 
There is great emphasis on in-

expensive hemp for noor cover
ings this season. and the Interest 
is not confined 'to summer living. 

Rugs made of individual hemp 

tables and bookcases. 

85 Persons Attend 
Iowa City Academy's 

DAINTY AND FEMININE. Uli. decor provides a del1&htful aett.lD~ 
for a 1It1le rlrl. The belre carpellnl', ro e faille chair, while 01'~and7 
bedspread and ourtalns tie In with the colors In the apple blouom 
wallpaper. 

Decorative Touch Advised 
For Little Girls' Bedrooms 

Little girls are mo.re sensitive surrounding her with aUrjlc!1ve, 
to their surroundings than their I good furnishings wlU develop in 
mothers might think. Most of them her natural good taste. 
love and appreciate pretty things 
from babyhood on. When they 
graduate from cribs to youth beds , 
the decorative tl'eatment of their 
bedrooms shOUld be given some 
lhought. . 

Fabrics Enable You 4th A I R · Many mothers are incLined to nnua eumon make do with any old thing in a 

More serious In consequence 
than nondescri!lt furnishings, how
eve?', is the practice of making do 
with old bedding for children. 
Most hand-me-down mattresses 
and bedsprlngs are Yo(.orn out. It 
they are no longer comfortable 
for adults, thcy certainly are not 
I ight for children. , Ef ' chHd's room because they say 

To Achieve Any fect I EIghty-live persons attended children fire so hard on things 
'I the fourth annual reunion of the Theyy'U walt to fix up their room ~ Need Good Beddlnr 

I H' F . h' r~rmer Iowa City academy at. until they're old enough to appre- Youngsters need good quality. n orne urms mgs CIty park recently. clate it firm bedding to insure proper 
All classes except tour from . Can Be TaUI'M skeletal formation. Although they 

By means of good choice of 
fabrics, you can achieve any effect 
you want. complement any turnl
ture period, develop any color 
SCheme, How do yoU decide? 

1891 to 1917 had representatives 
present. The roll was taken by B. However, If a child has posses- can sleep anywhere it they're 
V. Bridenstine, president. Greet- sions she is proud ot, she can be tired enough, their posture and 
ings were read from 10 states. taught values and the necd for health can be badly affected by the 

L. R. Morford lead a memorial laking care pI these po sessIons I uneven support ot Inferior or 

P ccortUnlC to the July l.'l~ue ot 
a home magazine, YOU should 
start with what you have. Before 

service honori ng those who died jWiiithio~uit.d.lit,fl.ciU,lt'Yi· ,.Fiu;;ijrithi eifimioirici' iWiioirniioiiiiuit"bied,d~inrg.· rii~iiiij" the last year. He also spoke o( 
Prof. W. A. Willis, the academy's 
owner and princIpal from 1891 , you go shopping. study your room 

cjlreiully. Take with YOU samples 
of your wall color, floor covering, 
and drapery fabric. 

The article points out that up
holstery and slipcover materials in 
a Traditional room should be 
rather formaL You might choose 
brocade, linen. damask, Chintz, 
velveteen, or leather. For a Pro
vinciai room, you'll want fabrics 
with a homespun feeling and a 
simple design: textured and plain 
cottons, ginghams, small-patterned 
chintz, tolle, percale, caliCO, or 
denim. 

until his death in 1915. 
GUt for the oldest graduate 

pres~nt went to Mrs. Emma Davis 
McRoberts, '91. The graduate 
coming the most miles, George 
Elbert of Davenport, was also 
presen ted a gi rt. 

Last yeH's or ' ' ~rs were re
elected, They a""' President, 13. 
V. ,Bridenstine, l.lwa City; vice 
president, Mrs. Carrie C. Worley, I 
Ely; secretary, Miss Mary Sunier, 
Iowa. City. and treasurer, Mrs_ 
Alice S. West, Iowa City. 

Members voted to hold the next 
reunion the third Sunday in July. 

Texture Important The following persons attended 
In a Modern room, texture and the reunion: I 

color are most important. The fab- Iowa CIty - S, v, Brld.nstlne. Mrs. I 
. 't If I ht b tto ' !k AU,;e ScheU W."t. Mrs. Ethel GOUld 

TlC I se m g e CO n, 51 , Pollock. Mr •. Mlnnl. B , Hunter, Mrs. 1., 
linen, nylon, rayon, or wool. R. MorfOrd. Mr.. Emma Davis Me
Modern patterns are usually Roberti. Mr, Mary Thomas BI8"k. .-
stylized-that is, abstractions, geo- R. E , Roberti. Mr •. S. A. Hunter. Mrs. W, Winborn. 
metric prints, or oversized tlorals. Omar R. Yod.r. G.or"c M, Hunter. 

Loull Morlord. H , A. Fry. Robert 
Limit yourself to no more than Robert •. Sam A. Hunt.r. Floyd Stev.n •. 

three colors in any room. One Earl E, Miller, Eugene C, Sunler. Goorse 
easy way to do this is to match Black. Walt.r Winborn. Pro!. Clarence 

M, Upde,rafl. Dr.!. A, Rankin , 
large, upholstered pieces to the MI.... Henrietta Schell. Ethel Taylor. 
walls or rug, or make them a Esther Hunter. E1lubelh Hunter. Susie 

Marner. M811nda Marne.r. Mable P . 
IIgh ter or darker shade ot the Gould. Mary S, Sunler. Sharon D.e 
same color. Let odd chairs pick up SeJler. Sandra Le. Seller. Susan Seller. 

"' .. llndn SeW't. Mrs. Oornthy Scll~r. 
one or two other colors in the MrS. hom Rankin. Mra. Cora ReHler 
rOom. Cover small occasional ,,""th, Mrs. W, W, Winborn . 

Dav.npOrt - George W. Eiben and 
chairs in a bright shade of the daughter. Cedar Rapid. _ Mrs. Maud 
colors. Stratton Huff. Mt. V.rnon - R. H . Bow-

SlmplHlel Upholl&erlnr man. Wellman - MrI, Clementine Shaf-
" for Andenon and Senator earl Ander-

A tailoretl flounce, box-pleated 1<)". ' 
t th I lif LI.bon - Mri. G, J, Albright. Mrs, 

a e corners, may s mpy Up- Rachel MIlI.r. MI.se. Judith and Marl-
holstering whcre carved legs fit Iyn MUl.r and Steph.n Miller. 
OVer lower corners ot the chair. TUlln - MI .. Myrtle Work. MfA, Cor. 

Morela"d Young. Ernest My.rs. C, o. 
But get an expert's opinion on My .... MrI, Sari E. Lininger and MI .. 
whether or not a tJounce will im- Jessie Llnln8.r. North Liberty; MI .. 

Harriet A. Link. Mrs, Ruth Thom.' 
prove the appearance of your Dclon. Mrs. Maude Northup Sprln.mlre. 
chair. . Philo Sprln.mlre. and MIH Bertha 

LOOK 
BRENNEMAN'S 

ROADSIDE MARKET 

At Junction 

Highway 218 & 1 

MELONS 
Large Sem··Load of Black Diamond 

Dired from Patch Will Be Here FRI. 

MUSOAT~NE TOMATOES 
FRESH.PlpKED SWEET CORi 

FRESH FISH AND SHRIMP 

Full Line of Groceries 

IOVla City, Iowa 

Market Emphasizes 
Fabric, Color Ideas 

The Summer Horne Furnishings 
Market this year revealed many 
new and ~ntere5tini Ideas in home 
decoration. Emphasis was on fabric 
aDd color_nd nature seemed to 
Rive the cue tor the rich textured 
fabrics and warm colors. 

Dual purpose furniture was 
again a feature point of the show. 
Sofa beds, studio couches and 
chair beds received added atten
tion because of their Interesting 
"vling, appealing colors and tab-
rics, 

M.atlreaaea Concealed 
The ea5~ of operation in con

verting from aD attractive sota 
to a c ~ mfortable bed was also 
noted with appreciation. In many 
styles of sofa beds, comfortable 
innerspring mattresses were con
cealed. 

Many were done In tweeds and 
nubby fabries-which are not Ollly 
attractive but practical. Geometric 
rather than floral patterns pre
dominated, and replacing the bold 
stripes of last year were the sub
tle, hairline stripes. 

Brown, Gra7 I.e .. 
Browns and grays seemed to be 

the leading colors, with the llghter 
shades the more popular. The 
monotone color scheme Iq stili the 
favored--one color and Its varia. 
1I0ns--often high ligh ted by the use 
of black and white. 

The fashion trend has affected 
the woods, too. Emhllnclng the nat
ural peauty of wood are warm 
tints. from rose and dusty plums 
to blue and gray. Beige iJ; a popu
lar finish tor mahogany, and 
maple furniture has acqulred the 
lighter. honey-colored hues. 

Your &~$t budget buy 
for -I> 

. L~ COMFORT 

$169~ 
EMERSON JUNIOR 

Oscillating Fans 
Doo't simmer tbi. lummer! 
Working or relaxing, let'ooe 
of th('se buJ~et·priced beau
ti<!. CUt a wide SWlth of cool 
comfort ior yOU! Quiet-type 
blllde. whip up big hteele, 
powered by loog.life in
duction-type: mOlor. aelLUli· 
ful and durable baked 
.tawuy bronLe enameI6Di.h, 
nickel trim. Made and guu
anteed by America'. fotemo.t 
fan manufacturer. See mi. 
and otber great Emeraoo
Electric Fall value.l 

JACKON'S 

ELECTRIC 

and GIFT 
108 S. Dubuque For Living-Oak Floor Builders and flooring industry 

spokesmen estimate that approxi
mately 80 per cent of all homes in 
this country are equiped with 
hardwood floors , Many builders 
report that in their communities 
nine out of every 10 home buyers 

More Important, the article sug- Tt;fo~' _ Richard K. Adam •. Mrs, Lu
gests, choose materials suited to cll. 8. Adams. MI.s Velma Beck. MfI, 
the kind of life they must lead, LIUI_ Schmidt ROSller. Mrs, Edith Whlt

lIn,lon Slahle. MI .. Ann. M. Rossler 

~~~fu~~~es~~~~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 't th h I kl C I Salona - Mrs. Nora William, Sehwlm- -won weRr r.oug qu c y. 0 - ley, Morley f', Palmer. Le. Schurmley 
ol'last and shrlDkproof slipcovers and Levi L, SIUU.man. Riverside - Mra. 
can be dWlked in suds otten as Ellen Thomas Kreb. and Mrs. Carrie 
b d It I Ment.-r GI.,key, Ox(~rd - Linn Colony 

t ey nee . .,,11 IoI:rl, Mary Colony. 

~~~~~SSot o~~~inite preference lor .. ----A N NO UN GEM EN T 
Miss Whitney asserts there ate 

several reasons behind the swing 
toward greater USe and display of 
oak in residential flooring. 

Durability Is Factor 
"On the purely practical side," 

she explains, "durability and eco
nomy are major fa,ctors. One of the 
hardest and strongest of hartt
woods, oak can withstand -the 
weight of heavy furniture wlth
out marring, It ~an take a lot ~f 
punishment in the way of ra~lc 
without showing signs of wear. 

"P.ecause it lasts a UfetiWe, it · 
is truly economical. Rarely does 
a home owner have the expense tlf 
replacing worn out sections ot 
floors when they are ot oak. 

' Routine maintenance costs are 
negligible. 

.. Even if neglected for years, 
such floors can be sanded and re
finished to look as good as new. 

Keeps Home Wann. Cool 
"The other important considera

tions from a practical standpoint 
have to do with health, comfort 
and upkeep, With its natural in
sulating quality, flooring of oak 
helps keep a home warm and dry 
In winter, cool in summer. It has 
a resiliency, too, which makes it 
easy on the feet. And it requires 
relatively little ef10rt to keep 
clean and glistening." 

Martha's Salon I, Open Again 

to Serve Your Beauty Needs 

• AIMr em llhl ... 018 w.eb Martha is now ready 
to reaume her talenled career in anawerlnc;r 
your beauty need&. 

• Ruby Jecm Berrldqe haa lolned Martha'i IlaU 
c;rl"t\nq you complete beauty .ervlce. 

Halreat - 1.00 Manloure 1.00 
Shampoo and JI'lnrer Wave 1.'5 

Permanent Wave 7.50 ,- ' W.lh Hair Cui 8.50 
1 ".00 and .p .e~nenu are Complete 

~ _____ 1'beIe 'Ate a.1I7 Jean'. Prlces _____ -' 

• Jim - ExPwlenced Hair Styllal la open for up

polntmenla I to 5 Monday thru Friday. 
SaIurdaya 9 to 5 

Where Tal_led Hcmda Creat. Beauty 

MAR1HA'S SALON 
PAUUlELEN BUlLJ)ING DIAL 8-3113 

New Fall Patterns: 
HOPSC91ch 
Free Rein 

Zippety 
Round Robin 
War Bonnet 

Country Cousin 
Collar Pin 

New Fall Colors: 
Ruddy Tan 

Town Brown 
Evergreen 

Smoke 
Black 

Navy 
Grey 
Red 

fOl ) •• -

they're so 
wonderful ••• 

10 comfortable 
and right with 

tweedy tailoreds. 

IXPosuRE OF MORE FLOOR AREA. home decorators say, Is the 
laieelluhlon In Interior 'planpinf. Illustralin&" tbls trend, Ule room 
~ bere eapitailies on the ,Ieamln, mellow beauty ot oak. 
... ftoor Iiltlt 1.4.. bt;llomes a maJor element In the decoraUve 
Nat, 8et orr by a hand orne throw ru~ , It ('ompUmenll! th~ attrae
"" " .. paneU"" and maple furniture whkh flank the curved 
~. tirepillce, 

I 

On the aesthetic side, Miss Whit
ney says, oak possesses two qual
ities, adaptability and beSlltY'I' 
which mean so much in plannlna 
a well sroo~ed home. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~l~~~~~ ______________ ~~~ ____ ~~=:~~~~~ ____ --------~------~_~E~t~ 
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Yankees, (hisox ':" Win 
Westinghouse Buys 
Football TV Rights 
For College Games 

[ole"do It Involved 111 Basketball fixes 
Yanks 2, Indians J successor, Wall Dubiel. 

NEW YORK (.4') - The Cleve
land Indians came within one out 
of winning their first game at the 
Yank~ stadium in over a year 
Wednesday, but a two-out, ninth 
inning double by johnny rflze 
scored two runs. wrecked the In
dians for the 13th straight time 
here and gave the New YOrk j 
Yankees a thrilling 2-1 triumph. 

Mike Garcia, heavyweight In

Rush was tagged for six hits 
and five runs in seven innings in
cluding Gil Hodges' 30th homen 
It put the husky first baseman 
even with Babe Ruth's record 
pace for 91 games. 
B._kly. f it 113 " 1-4 ' I 
C~I", . I .. t it __ f. ' .oN .. 4 C ... ,. • • lIo : ... ~. 0._1. 1 ." 
an' O. e.. Ha: .'.·H •• ,.,; C~I
Mlbl . LI' . . .. ~ . 

* * *' Phils 2, Cards 0 
dian righthander, had surrendered S:r. LOUIS (A') - Del Wilber's 
only tour SIngles and was working I homerun Granny Hamner's dou
'On his second straight shutout as ble and' Robin Roberts' four-hit 
the Yan1cs came up for the last pitching were too much for the St. 
tim~. The Tribe .had ma?ufactured Louis Cardinals Wednesday as the 
their lone run 10 tile tlrst inning Philadelphia Phillies took a % to 
on two hits and two outs by Eddie 0 decision from the Redbirds. 
Lopat. Relief hurler Clllt Chambers 

Gil McD'<lu~ald, however, opened had allowed just two hits in lour' 
the last of the ninth with a line innIngs before Wilber clouted his 
sinsle to cent r. Garcia quickly fourth homer of the season with 
di ~ ed of the next two . batters, the bases empty in the seventh. 
strl~lng out ?ene :W0~hn, and A singte by Det Ennis, sacrifice 
,~tllng Joe DiMaggIO on a f!y to by Dick Sisler and Hammer's 
rIght. It looked like the fmi h. double added the other run in the 
Larry ~rra. kept the Yankee eiehth. 
hopes ahva WIth a single to center Roberts was masterful a\lowin'g 
,ahat. sent McDou,al~ to third.. just one Cardinal to rea~h second. 

Mlze, whose eighth inmng That was Wally Westlake who 
homer beat Cleveland 3-2 Tues- Singled in the tilth and advanced 
day, worked .the count to one and one base on Hal Rice's singte. 
o?e, thcn sliced R hump-backed RobC!rts didn't walk a man and 
rut over third. Berra follow.ed he struck out five . 
McDougald across the plate With Phll.do lphla HI ..... 1I11-!" 
the winning run. t. 1., .. 1. 100 1\10 I0O-<I 4 • 
('hWfla n4 ,. -1141 000 000-1 n J Robert" and W.I~e r : l ..a n lrr. C hambr n 
N#w " . rk PM W_~,.. (1), Orlule (9) a n. .rnl • • tee (9) , fta : 

o ttl_ a nd 'J", btt~U : t ..... ' a ..... IIf,,. . Pba.W llbu. LP·('h . ...... ' • . 

* * * ' * .. * Chisox 6, Bosox 2 Giants, Bues Split 
HOSTON (A') - Easy throwing 

I(en Holcomb turn d up as the 
Chic go While Sox's eagerly 
Mught "lIto[)per" Wednesday, and 
hl.~ arli.tic (iv -hit tint provided 
rt 0-2 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox. The erl clive righthnnd,l· 
[nced only 32 Bo~tonions while 
snapping his rourth-plocc ctub's 
!lve game losing strenk. 

Dut Holcombe owed much to 
Don Lenhardt, who b It d hi 
~C!C()nd three-run homer here in 
lwo days agains t lefty Mel Par
neli in the sixth Inning 

Up to that lime, Parnell, victor 
over the White Sox in three pre
vious tries, h ad a 1-0 lead th a t 
looked sale, thanks to a pair of 
parkUng double ploys. They had 

blocked a Chicago attack that 
eventually totftled 12 hits. 

Berore Lenhardt stroked his 
II th lour bagger into the conven
Ient lert t :eld screen, Nelson Fox 
ond Minnie Minoso, tne league's 
top batsman, had stashed succes-
ive singles with one out. 

PITTSBTJRGH (JP) - Catcher 
Jo Gnragiolo's eighth homerun of 
the year with two aboard in lhe 
sC!venth Inning helpC!d the Pitts
burgh Pirates to a 5-4 victory 
ov r the New York GI nts Wed
nesday. 

Georl!c Strickland's long fly boll 
in the eighth with the balle loaded 
scored Pete Reis('r with the win
ninl! run. 

Thc Ciants took a 7-0 contest, a 
playorf of a 6-6 tic, belorc the 
regular game. The game was called 
J une 17 in the last hatf of the 
eighth because of Pennsylvania's 
Sunday curlew law. 

Willie Mays scored lhe winning 
tally on Alvin Dark's long fly in 
the lOth. 

Caragiola's round tripper In the 
regular game paced a four-run 
rally for the Bucs to tic up the 
game in the seventh frame. They 
~dded another in the same stanza 
on a passed boll. 

For Gianl manager Leo Duro
cher, it was his I ,OOOth win as a 
big league pilot. Jansen presented 
him wilh the ball Ihat did the 

* * * THE STANDINGS 
AIUElliCAN LEAGUE 

NEW YORK (JP - Football I 
llUlS of the leJevision-watcltinJ 
'"arlety were assured WednC!~day 

'" L P CT Gil 'ha t they can ee games on seven 
'·., k " ".-" of to big Saturdays next laU. 

JI •• I.. . •..• W ,. ... , 
, .• .•. ,114 . s The National Collegiate Athletic 
~:~~:rt · ~~ ~ ~.!! I:" a. ocia!lon television committee, 
Wu~I.,I.. II .. .UI 14 lifter a two-day session, named 
t'tl;~:~~bJa II :.; ::~ ~~" the Westinghouse Electric corpora-

TODAY' I' ITCII IRS lion of Pittsburgh as span Or of 
CI ... 1.u4 a. ~ ... y • • k-Fen" (1.,·31 a 10-weeks program of exp(:ri-

VI • •• , •• 14 111 .5, mental "live" tele\'ision, 
Ckl ••••• 1 8 .... _ 0 ...... 1 ... 1 n . It '11 1St 22 th h SI"o. ,1,'1 I WI run rom ep. roug 
oel •• 11 I I 14'a,IlI., lOo-<:al. te-'I y,. Nov. 24 and each geographicat 

H ...... 13-411 • r Ih U ·ted St t ill b I . .... 1. a. I'klla4.1.101. _ (.11_0 _I regIon 0 e RI a es w e 
PII1.lIe (1·1) n. "0, 11. (1·11 blacked out on three of the ten 

NATIONAL LEAG UE Saturdays. The Army-Navy "arne 
'" L PCT GB on Dec. I will be telivised as In 

B • • • kl, . lit 3'! .144 the past. 
NI~" L!:r~ . ~~ ~: ~~ I: The games to be teleVls d will 
I'blla4el.bJa 13 II . '8~ 13' 10 be seiected by the sponsor on the 
~~~~':."a" !~ !~ .:-: :: ,. basis of a tentative schedule al-
("~ Iu,. II I ; :. : . 11'10 ready drawn up. Since Westing-
1' IIub •• ,1l S4 II) .~ ~~'Io house will negotiate with the In-

TOo AY·S PIT II IlU dlvldual colleges for each game, 
B ro.kl,n al Chlu.o-l'hweo .. be (lS·H no schedule was announced. Nellh

v • lAwn Ct·S) 
B ..... al CI .. d .... 1I _ IlltU.,. (18·.. er was it decided which network 

n. Bla.k ... 11 '1·81 t t' ' II 'h t I t l'bll.d"'~ I. al S I. ... .1 ,.I,bl) or s a Ions WI carry, e e ecas s. 
P.hol k, 14-'1 •. 1.lIn •• n lI·n The Na ional Opinion Research 

10 nl, Ga..... .~od .I .4) center of the University ot Chi-
THREE-I LEAG UE rago has been engaged by the 

W I. P CT Oil NCAA to study the effects of the 
Terre 1t .. _1.e: 
E" atl • • Ule •• 
Q.ln.y 

~1 !! :~. te levision schedule on a (tendnnee 
H 43 .lI/MI 7'~ at games. 

Qlld Cit I .. 
C.40, .a"h 
" 'a lu t •• 

,~ IK ,191 1'10 _______ _ 
" U . 'G~ II 
87 " . I-:e IG 

W E DN£ DAY'S GAM E 
Q.lno, It.... tl l -II II I 
Wolf,lt . ..S _ -..3' = 

V. n4,alll.k. •· .. 41., II) Inl "'1111 : 
H. ",len. " 'f. ' .n fH . ... l·."~t. 111l : 
WI.· "',eu : Q.I· 8 arba,ll •• 
Ter re ..... , ttt 10 1 . . ........ ,» I 
Crda . Itapld. 1.. ~VO . 11>-1 7 • 

I'oh •• ln.a., ..... 1"'1",a ... : "'fl lm •••• b ... 
Itt 1ft) .nd; Krata .. r. If. : T .. . P .... I,.': 
CII . Rln , . 
Bv,nulli. .:1111 t il I t I 1-. II 5 
Q.I' OIlI~8 VII OI K Itt t-I I U I 

MI.It, ,1 . b a t . n UU • • • d WUH ; X I. -.,h l Tema,..k (6). ('" p.,.f' ('n. 'Runn l" r 
(fIi) and Ml nnl.. It. ! £w- t_n.. J.n ,..: 
~"':.J.tlk • . ____ _ 

Watson Fails in NAAU 
1,SOO-Meter Swim Test 

ISHAA Will Curtail 
Sports; Funds Short 

BOONE (Al) - The Iowa High 
School Athletic a ociation said 
Wednesday it is forced to curtail 
its subsidizntion of sports because 
or snow storm.~ and icy highways 
lote 13st winter. 

Largely because of the btul 
weather and hazardous driving 
.onrliUons, revenue from the sub 
_ tate basketball Lournar ents 
this yeor wos $25,488.75 Helow 
t950, the IHSAA said. 

That, together with 0 reduction 
Detroit - SUI swimmer Don 10f revenue (rom the state finals 

Watson fail~d to qualify Wednes- of $5,048.27, brought a total re
day in the 1,500-meter free-style duetion of $30,537.02. 
event which opened the national I_ 7he board said it would have 
AAU ouldoor swimming champ- to curtail its program of baseball, 

track, tenni~, golf, wimming, 
ionshlps at Detroit. wt'estling and coaching s hools. 

Watson placed third In his heat It is hoped a solution to the situ
which was won by John Marshall aUon can be worked out by the 
of Yale 19: 10:5. Watson's time was time school opens in the fall , the 
20:55:8, which was good enough bOBld said. 

for fifth place on th basis of r,;p~p;~A~~;~=l time. However, only the top tour 
times qualified for today's 1,500- fTffifmDe 
metel' finals. Best preliminary 
time was by Ford Konno of Hawaii 
who swam the distance in 18:31 :5. 

Leadoff man Dom DiMaggio 
greeted Holcombe with a two 
bagger In the opening lnnlng and 
took tbjrd with smal·t base run
ning on Johnny Pesky's tly. He 
was dri,·en in by 1 cd Wilham' 
eallY JoIl to left fi Id. The lotter 
wellt hilk,s on his four tries. 

trick. :;;~;;;;;;~~~~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Nt"w , t.rk .. bl O I!U IKt&-4 n , Ii NOW Ends FRIDAY 

C llfujo 86ft I' )!J 
O •• t.a 180 800 I"O-~ 3 I 

.. _It_ .. l'D be and Ma I: r .rnrll. ~h.le,..n 
(I) TOIl., IU) I .d Ev ... M. lB •• Lt'. 
V.tllt .. .... IC. : h l- Lcnb.r'l. .. .. .. 

8.!owns 5, A's 4 
PHiLADELPHIA (A'\ - Right

handeJ· Ned Garver chalked up 
his 13th victory in 18 decisions 
Wednesday nigh as thp St. Louis 
Browns pushed over n tally In the 
ninth inning to take a 5-4 win over 
the Philadelphia Athletics. It was 
Garver's tenth consecutive win in 
three years over the A's. 

The winning cbunter resulted 
from rookie shor~stop Bill J en
nings' single, a sacrifice by Garv
('r, a hit by Bob Young and J im 
Dclsing's ouUield fly. 

rUhbu'l h •. 000 IItJIj I1x_ I U I 
Corwtn. Spf:n("tr fl) and Wtfltrtt m j 

loa". Qllun HU. W'ulf: en. Wllkl Cf&) 
.nd OtnCloll., MtC.U.Ulb (9). I'R "i : 
NY - l n'ln. M.e tl t" r ; P &b-Oaral'.I • . W .. •• 
" ' Ilk. : L ':. ... S't>nur. 
f .mpl tellon at ,.m~ . .. pen .. ~a In nile. 

el,hlb Innln, on J"ne In 
New ¥ftrk 'HMI ':f)~ 110 1-7 I: ~ 

.. Ill bar,h .• II " 10': ~" '--G 0 • 
Gett fl . Janle n I") .nd We, 'r.m ; 

Q Ufen . "'Hle (7) F r iend ('I) D lek •• n 
C.) a nd l'Ic:C ull •• ,h. " 'P· J a n le n . LP . 
Dlek,on . ua : N \ · ... Wedr .. m. Jr.' n ;Plh . 
McCu llou J'h . Kiner. De ll . 

Staats, Johnstone Win 
MASON CITY, 1m - Mrs. H. R. 

Staats or Davenport had to go 19 
holes Wednesday to defeat Bebe 
Fisher ot Boone, one-up, lor a 
place in the quart r-linals ot the 
1951 Iowa Women's golt tourna
ment. 

M dalist Mrs. Anne 
Johnstone, Mason City, had an 
easier time, winning 3 and 2 over 
Mrs. Dave Bonella, Ottumwa. 

'\\"~" 

" DOORS 0".;101 1:.$ - O:I~" 

mmWI~ 
NOW 

,\ my tery with an unu l ual 
endlnK . .. ' 0 one 14'111 be 
eat d the LA T :I MINU'f.. ! 

EXT." 
cooP 

R OBfN ON .TIl.PIN nGHT 

Three More Point-Shavers 
Car/u M il ;:';, Bob McDonald, Bill Wa lke, 

E \'V YOHK (AP) - The exploding college basketball scandal 
engulfed it sixth school Wed nesday and turned li p an amazing 
story of a ·'double ero ··" among gambler · involving a death thr at 
to olle of them. .. 

District A tty. Frank S. )(0- clear there are no charges against 

ed h f them. There had been no law 
gan report t a t thr e stars 0 against bribing amateur athletes in 
the University of Totedo's crack Ohio, but starting Aug. 22 it will 
team adml.ttlng .taklng money. to I be punishable by a $10,000 fine or 
rig the pomts m a game With a prison sentence of one to five 
Niagara at TOledo last December. years, or both . • 

He a tso said that two sets or Other Orters 
gamblers were involved In the The three players turned dow n 
fixing ~f the Bradley-SI. Jo eph's atempted bribes to shave poin t 
game an PhJladelphia early last spreads in Toledo's games against 
year. Michigan on Dec. 6, Illi nois on 

Asked whe!her more colleges Dec, 9 and Denver on b ec. 12, 
would be implicated in the gi- Hogan said. 
gantic series of fixes which has "The players explained to Kluk
involved some of the outstanding of ski," Hogan said, "that it meant 
players and teams in the country lo much for them and the school to 
in college sport's worst scandal, beat teams like Mich igan, Illinois 
Hogan said he would make no and Denver to atte mpt to do any 
forecast. tampering with tl}e poi nt spread." 

More Player Named Toledo beat Michigan 60-48, 
The district attorney said the [IHnois 68-54 and Denver, 50-44. 

three TolcdQ players, William All games were played at Toledo. 
Walker of Toledo, Robert McDon- Hogan did not say how much 
aid of New York, and Carlo Muzi money Klukotskl offered the three 
of Akr\lll. told the grand jury how players to fix the Mic higan, Illl
they kept their winning margin to nois and Denver games. 
only three poinl~ in beating Nia- 1n relatin&, the fantastie story of 
garo, 73-70, i(l Totedo on D c. 14, the "double cross" In the Bradley-
1950. t. Joseph's I'ame at Philadelphia's 

Three mlnutC!s before the ~ame Convention hall early In 1950, 
was over, Hogan said Toledo led 1I0ran said one of the 1I11el'ed 
by 17 points. The D.A. soid that Eli fixers trllVeJled In &he .. me pull · 
Kaye, Who is under $50.000 boll in man berth with Melehlorre. lie 
thc aile,( d bribing of New York added that another, Kaye , in
pluyers, sent $1 ,750 to Wnlker as vaded the Toledo field house to 
a payoff. pressure the players and "dan r le 

lIor an .a ld Walker rave $:!!lO money before them." 
eaeh to Muzi and Mt Donald and According to Hogan, Kaye and 
kepi the remainder. All thre-e are 1 the Englisis brothers, Nicholas 
ex-servicemen, and McDonald is (Nick the Greek) and Tony, 
president of the senior class. ,"orked together to fix. the Bradley 

Hogan , in Rtre$sing the coopera- players. 
tion of the three players, mode it I ~ no! battle of wi Is bel ween tlle 

"'Ir 
Conditioned 

by 
Relrll'erat· on 

TODAY 
Thru 

Friday 

I ~'!!f~~~ G!!..'!!~f: 
MORE RIP-ROARING 
FIN ..• Than all 
t heir hilarIOUS 
'hlts in one! 

ANNf GWYNN' 

St. Louis come up with a three
r un sixt h inn ing ra lly. Singles by 
Bob Young, Sherman Lollar and 
Jack Maguire fm ed the sacks wi th 
Young crossing on Ray Coleman's 
ouHield fly. Then K ermit Wah l 
tripled to score Lo llar and Ma
(!uire. 

Convenient. • • Cool. 0 • Comfortable 
I. L .. I. ('It .. l I . I~~ I ~ ! 

1".1I0 •• lpla _ III 1_ ' 7 t 
Cl ar .. ,., an. LaUar ; Z.lda "', Rt':h ,tb (2) 

an. ».rra ,_ 

* * * . Nots 7, Tigers 4 
WASJTlNGTON (.4') - A 14-hlt 

attll~k by the Washington Sena
tors, highlighted by a triple and 
three singles by Gil Coan, b lasted 
four Detroit Tigcr pi tchers for a 
7-4 Washington victory WC!dnes
doy. 

George Kelps double, a walk to 
Charley Keller , P at Mullin's sin
ge and Johnny Groth's single shot 
put Detroit into a 3-0 lead at thC! 
outset, but Feed Hutchinson could 
not hold the Senators. 
T~ey ttok the lead in the third, 

scoring two runs and boosted their 
advantage to 6-3 in the fourth and 
7-3 in the eighth before Detroit 
scored its final run In the nInth 
on Joe Ginsberg's triple and Jerry 
Priddy's infield out. 
Dev.ll ..... _ _ .. 1-4' ! 
WulIIJI(1e • .. ~ _ Ilx-714 1/ 

H.Ie"I..... Be, .... , (II, Willie HI. •• ,._e. ~n ... OJ •• kra; I ...... n .... 
XI.IIL 

* * * Sums 6, Cubs 2 
CHfCAGO ~ The fron t 

runnln, Brooklyn Dodgers pushed 
their latest winning s treak to fi ve 
games Wednesday as Preacher 
Roe pitched his )4th victory and 
12th complete game in defeating 
the Chicago Cubs, 6- 2. 

Roe, the National league's win
mngest pi lcher, gave up eight 
hits, bu t walked only ona and 
fanned six, while his mates made 
most of four Cub errors and seven 
hits oU starter Bob Rush and his 

• 
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10night \s luck Nite 
carful For One Donar 

'Ad"enture in &a\timore' 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

'Sai\ors On lea"e' 
WILLiAM U JNDIGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS FE STIVAL 
pr· .. nta Strcna.' opera . , 

DIE FLEDERMAUS 
a COlllp.... ItacJe production 

full ca.t - c:o.t1uDH _ scenery 
orela .. tra 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
July 31 - August 1·2 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

ncbta OD sale Iowa Uaioa Lobby 
beqinplnq July 25, 9:OO-5:OG 
~1.5d and n.oo. tax mcl 

All Seats Resel'ved 

To "Go Crandic!" 

~ve yourself th~ bother of taking' out the 
~lkar. driving in the heat and per.haps park
ing br~cks from y,?ur destination. Take the Cran
dic on business, shopping or social trips between 
Iowa Oity and Cedar Rapids .. , let the engineer 
do you driving fQr you.! 

Ilf} you know it's very economical, to use 'the 
Crand~? A trip one way between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapk~s is only 60 cents. round trip", 

. $1.00, both plus tax. Your round ... trip costs you 
less than 2 cents per mile! Call 3263 for C.R.&I.C. 
Ry Co, passenger service sch£dule and "90 .(;ran

did" 

" 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 
1 

.. 

gamblers devel0ged when Jack 
West, a convicted New York book
maker who is being sought by 
Hogan, got together with Nil:k 
Englisis to get information on lhe 
Bradley - se Joseph's game. 

West was to pay Nick $1,000 for 
information on the Eradley score. 
This separate deal was unknown 
to Kaye. 

Wes& placed his bets on St. 
Joseph'lI to win "'lih a point handi
ca.p or /ijx or seven poInts. The in
volved Bradley players were not 
rolne to throw the p rne but just 
shave the points and make it do e. 

Jt turned out that Bradley won, 
64 -60. Thus, with. a point spot of 
six or seven, those who got on 
st. Joseph's won their bets. 

A few hours before the deal was 
made, the gambling beoks were 
flooded with wagers on St. Jo
seph's and the prosecutor said 
that West evidently bel a lot of 
money. 

Switch Bets 
Kaye told Nick Englisis, accord

Ing to Hogan, that "there must be 
a double-cross and We will have 
to switch our bets. There is so 
much money bet that lhe game 
will go off the betting boards 
(no bookie would take bets), there 
will be an inve t1gatior'l, and we 
will aLI be in trouble. So lC!t's 
switch and teach lhe othcr guys 
a lesson." 

Horan said Kaye then Instructed 
the players to win over the spread, 
and, after they arreed , Nick again 
relayed this Information to West. 
West and his associales protes ted 
they had their bets down anll 
couldn 't switch, sa. id Uoean , citing 
the story told by th e Englisls 
brothers. 

Hogan said West and two as
sis and brou ht him to West's 
sociates then grabbed Tony Engli-

ENDS T ONIT I! 

'AI Jenninrs or Oklahoma' 
With Dan Duryea-Technico lor 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
Hats Off To The Roughest 
Toughest Bunch of Guys 
Who Ever Called Them

selves 
THE U.S. INFANTRY! 

l.um4l1 

Robert HUnO~ • Steve BRODIE 
James EOWAROS • Richard LOO 

" "h 

SUIiIlTON •• ichald MONAHAN · Jiltia. CHilli 
.. nd nh04uCAltl' 4Y" ''''It: sentn pe,,,",hl, 

Gene EVANS 

- Co-Feature -
FujI of Those Toe TaRPing 
South American Rhy thms 

'CUBAN FIREBALL' 
EsteJlita - Warren Douglas 

, 

apartment in Brooklyn. 
"Tony thought he was goinl 

get killed," sa id Hogan. 
Tony telephoned Conventltt 

hall, had his brother pa*ed, art 
told him his life was threat. 
Hogan said. 

Hogan added: 
"Nick. d~shed to the 1loor, cau 

(Gemi) Melchiorre's eye t ·· t~ 
his U\{!mbs down, meaning 
they s'Mould go under the .spreai 

"Melchiorre nodded, indica 
that he understood, aod Br~ 
... on under the spread." 

-, 
• f 

ENGLERT LAST ~ I: 
• the BEN HOGAN STORY ! .- _______________ _ . , I 

: GlENN FORD' ANNE IAXlEI :-1 

~~lhe~: 1 
L ______ .. - - - ----- --- ) ~ 

··DOORS OPEN 1:13 • I.: ... • 

tt11fttfl 
·.STARTS FRIDAY 

r .... '1It r_II M_ ",' "$'''-i00i",, 
JEROME I KfRN Ind OSCAR HAMMlRSlIJ, I 

Blood .. EDNA fERBER'S NoooI 

. Capp-Homes are Nationally Known to Ie the le,tl 
J 

(includes labor) 

DOZE NS OF OTIUlR STl:'I. ES TO 
C HOO SE FkOM OR SE YO UR 

OWN P~AN S 

I WE FULLY GUARA-N'fEE 
• S lIrtlcle nL mat e .. I.J. to r tom .. 

ptetln, y •• r h.me 
• Te, qaalllr .bel ,,'orkrn.n. 

1101, 

These Beautiful Quality B_U 

CAP P·H DIES 
CUSfOM-nmLT ON YOVI 

LOT and FOUNDATIO~ 

Me.1 OJ and FilA B.n.II, 
Requl, e",enl. The R 

~ nE .FABRIOJ\TEo 0' 8 .. 11""1/ 1" &roU~ 

• All rl Dor Joll ts. l ubtl •• rt.,. 
In, . hox ln( 

I E rect .n o.'s: ~ e "".n. 
Install .U w indow. e .... I, .. 
w e.ther~'r~,pln , ao" "'rll.'" 

• Ere~l tb fl Bearln,. parUUoa 
• Ifan~ an. III all .. 1.01 .. 

rra~es . nd b ard,,'.re 

I Cut .e.t baseme nt .ta'rwelJ 
£re~t . • 11 u llllll J.I .... , r •• ' ; 
eollj¥: Ue, ... A" brad., 

• Sb.alh lb • • nllro h .... 
I - , 

An4 we . tlll '.'/11111 , .. lit I~ 
phall Ihl t k · bult , •• lIn, 
«your choi ce .f COlell) telt .... If. 
In side _o .. _tl l frames .n. lIutl"ant 

I.p 'Id~.'\ I'~ .bl ........ ~ 
I •• ices. aU par.Uton I •• Iter, • ......, 
a •• t.'l u .,Uon .nd ee .. ,lde 
You b .e ' , • ., nll.loe ., 
fu ent ~In'.w. , '.or. • ... 
de.I'"f· 

PRE.-CUT 
If )' ftU ' du lre, we eaft tanlall 
h.rd · t ..... 'et Uem.; fl.""." 
ru ek . In • • '.Uon. 'n. •• de ttl., 
lnl . 1 .. ~.lIn*, . applles, etc. 

Of SeOUi 
Itletlion 
~retta! 
lIIIal pre 
~seri 

The p 
It the 
~tUhel 
.. Presel 

All of 
a la, 
telel 
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Ixes 
Keeping Cool and Learning, Too 

'AD SECTION~. TO PLACE YOUR 
. 

AD - CALL 4191 
klyn. 

!Dally I.wa .. Pbot •. ) 

NOW KICK- said Mrs. Nyle Jones as she I"ave her little niece, Sue Yetter, a few swfmrnln .. hints and 
.... e assistance. 1\'[1'5. Jones and Sue, daul"hter ot Mr. and 1\Irs. Robert Yetter, Iowa City, decided 
WNnesday was '" perfect day to visit City park pool. It was crowded, but it was worth It to keep a 
lrine eooler. they ~"plalned. Even the pbotol"raphe r felt cooler; that Is , after Mrs. Jones. who Is vlslt
Inc here from New Braunfels, Texas, Informed him that the Lone tar state Is much hotter th",n Iowa. 
II this lillie of the year. 

• 

• WANT AD RATES . -- ---- ---- . 
One day .......... .. Ie per word 
Three da,s ...... 10e per word 
Six day. .. ........ J3e per word 
One Month 39c per word 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ...... .. SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day .......... .. 75c per col. inch 
Ch...,k your ad III the {Irat I .. uo It ap· 
penrs. The Dally lowan can be respon· 
.lbJe (or only One Incorred lruertlon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Brln.. Advertisement. to 

The Dally Iowan Business Otrlce 
Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Rooms fot Rent 

LOOns 
QUlCK LOANS on Jow.lry. clotllln«. 

r'dlo •. ~tc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 1116110 
~. Dubufttlfl. 

....... LOA NED on ,un. c.m ..... dl.
mondS. rlothln,. rtc. RELIABLE LOAN I 

Co 109 Eliot Burllnv\on . 

Report Charge~ 
Drake University 
Overcharge~ VA 

Vets H it VA Offices Instruction 

O . D D f' GI B II" y~~ t~t"o~. ::~~:rJ:.~ ~h":h~~u~O:~d f~n:u~ • phone In this column. now. 01.1 4181. 

n . - oy or I BAl.LROOM donce I ... ono. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dlnl lH~. 

WASHINGTON IlfI-D akc uni
iersity a,nd

l 
two o:her colJeges 

have been cited by the general BC- · 

i)O\JRt(nl4 otrlce tor havin g charged 
the Veful'ans administration full 
price for books and sUbplies fur
nished or students - dE'spite the 

WASHINCTO (UP) -Former servicemen stormed V (' tcrans t ____ B_a_b.:.y_S_I_·tt_in_9~ __ _ 
lIdministrat ion offices tl1rollghol1t the I1lItion WedncsdllY to meet BABY sltUnll. Phone "111. 

the dendline for h'lIining under the CI bill. Insurance 
J\'ficlnight was II hOIl\' fot' this different type of D tilly with thl' FOR {Ire and .uk> Insurance. home. ono 

acreo,e ..... Whlllni-Kerr Roall;y Co. VA manned until that time to OJ.I 2 t 2~. 

lact they got a discount on them. handle the onslaurrht of applica- slackening of the rush after three 
The other two nar)1.C)d in a GAO tions. busy days of handling applica- Garaqe Wan led 

report to congress' 'wer~ Georgia Some servicemen coulc\n't leave tions. But even Wed~esday's busi
Institute of Technology and the their jobs. They sent wives, SIS- ness was much heaVier than nor
University of Kansas'. ters, and sweethearts as proxies. mal. The load has been a~out 20 

Tile GAO said It found the three So many toddlers accompanied per cent, abo~e ~ormal thiS week 
iII~es in '" sample cbeck 01 the wives the Chicago regional With 688 applications Monday, 612 
feboels and co\leC'Js which It com- office set up a ' nurser.v. Tuesday, and about 500 by 1 p.m. 

WANTED : Garsle near cnmpu! . south or 
north ; call Lee. day.-x20~4 . 

GARAGE for next year ne.r EasUown. 
preferably . Repl~ belore Au,. 8. to 

Joanna Jeflreys. Phone 8-2&72. 

pitted recently. A hea.rlnr on the "We rot kids aU over the place," Wednesday. 
re\Iort was eonducted Tuesday bY said rerional VA manager Ro - --------

Riders Wnnted 

• ,peelal house committee invest!· bert D. Beer. 174 ISC Stud.ents 
pIld, the GI Iralnlllg ps;o .. ram. Only a comparative few of 

WANTED: Drlv~r-N01"\\·alt' . Conn" after 
summer -seSSion. 8- 1;;21 , even :na:s . 

The GAO found that a , majority . World War 1I veterans could Awarded Degrees 
ci the colleges checked had re- ignore the deadline and still cash 
(tived overpayments of one kind in. All who were discharged from 
or another from the Veterans ad- service before July 25, 1947, had 
minlstra:lon. Among the irregular- to be enrolled In courses Wednes

SAVE MONEY: Get ride nome before 
Hummer session ends wi th Dally Iowan 

Want Ad. Call fl91. 

l\ies it cited that "cbarges were day. 
rnadp for books, supplies and A VA spokesmah explained that 
equiPment thou't taking into the order to stay open until mid
~ilderation pis~''JIeceived.'' night didn't mean a veteran could 

lrU'under'this heading that-the gO' in one' minute before that time, 
three colleges were illite . file an application and expec:t ~o 

The '{eterans administration start school under the bill . 
plys the tuition for veteran stu- , The vet&an must be enl'olled in 
den's plus the charges for neces- a class or takiug on-the-job
my bOOks and supplies. However, trail'!ing, he pointed out, and thcn 
where schools reteive a discount have the application filed by mid
on these books and supplies, the night. 
CAo contends it should b~ passed The big point was to get the 

ng to the governmen application date stamped. Some * * * mtervicwer's admitted frankly 

k P Od t they weren't bothering to read the e resl en fotms-just making sure they werc 

CI ' C I' filled out properly. They can be c:ums omp lance acted ,upon after the deadline. 
! I . .L ~Jlhougb there w&s no Im-

AMES (lI'I - Degrees were' Typing 
awarded to 174 students Wednes- TYPING. Th"'ts , era DlDI 5521. 
day at commencement exercises , ~ _ _ __ _ 
which marked the end oJ the first I TYPING. C. 1l 8-33?? Altor 
summer session at Iowa State col- TYPING. Phone 8-nM. 

lege. TYPiNG 0101 ~2IQ;--------
Dr. C~arles 'ft.. Frile,l': .. president ~ --. . ----;' .~ 

of the college, presen ted degrees TYPING. Call u-$;107 • ft~ 6 )I .m . . , __ _ 
and certlficates. Exercises t were I nIBS!!) and .. urio·o! !1plnl, , mll"eo
held in the gymnasium on the col- lfa~hh' J:. NOli.": Publ .. . M. ry V. 

Burns. OO L ]OWQ ~\tH(! .Bank ButldJn .. 
lege campus. U",I 2~56. Re.ldel'eq 2 21. 

Among eigh t Iowans receiving 
a doctor of philosophy degree House Trailer 
were Alfred L. Musson , Ames; 1942 MODEL. A m 'rlean hou •• traller. 24 
Raymond C. Rheas, Ames; Robert . loot, excelle"t cond nlon. Reaoonable, 
A. Worsing, Council Bluffs; Don- phOne 8-Sl19. 

aid R. Fessler, Fort Dodge; Forrest 1948~21 loot Peerless house trailer. Ex- · 
I. Boley, Fort Madison; Wendell eeUent conditio". Inquire Dan Schaller. 

Forest View Tr.ller Pork. H. Nedderman, Lovilia; Dwight H. 
Burgquist, Sioux City. and Robert Help Wantea 
J . Lambert, West Des Moines. --------------

Robert Rutherford Files 
$3,862 Juddment Suit 

WANTED ; stu<l~ nt "II'I lor room-boa.rd 
lob In pr l" nto home begl""lng Septem

ber . Phone 2~1. DES MOINES M, I "I" Henry medl,,,1,l ~&attStical breakdo~n on 
G. Harmon, president or Drake training choices, the &"reater nuDl.
Wtiversity, said Wed:fsc\1ly hc be- ber 'was believed to be In below
leved the school had complied collel"c or non-acade mic courses. Robert Rutherford, J 0 h n son 
fully with regulations pertaining One harassed Chicago inter- county, filed suit in dis'ric! court 

late House Member 
Succeedecl by Wife 

to veterans education, beneWI'. viewer noted the large number of Wednesday asking a $3,862 judg-
He said that he had received applications for ' flight training. ment from Robel't and Lawl'ence MCKEESPORT, PA. I~ Mrs. 

1

110 o[ficial word from Washing- "This country's gonna be overrun Rogers. J ohnson county, as the . re- Vera Buchanan, staunch sup
Ion to confirm reI:\Qrts that Drake with aviators if they a U complete suit of an aptomobUe :;lccident porter of President Truman, was 
was ;lmong several chools wh ich training," he commented. June 13. elected to congress Wednesday to 
the VeWrans admi-histration ac- But the colleges s taked a final Rutherford claims he sutfered serve the unexpired term of her 
cuscd of tu rning v in "erroneous" claim in the feder'al gold rush. 'rhe head and neck Injuries In an ac- late husband, Rep. Frank Buchan~ 
daims to cover veterans cduca!ion Univer'sity l of Miami set up two cldent involving cars driven by an. 
costs. .~peci <l l courses, human re llltioi1s ' himself and Robert Rogers on The 48-year-old widow was 

"I can only say that we have and English, which started Wed- Melrose ave. victor In the 33rd Pennsylvania 
been very careful with all our ' ac- nesday. 'rhoy are designed to get Rutherford asks $362 lor dam- district, 0 Democratic stronghold, 
counls," Hal'l'non said. "We beIip.ve the late comers. Veteran enroll- ages to his auto and $3,500 tor in- \ by a margin of nearly two to one 

.lhatall the accounts whifh Drake ment ulrcady was up about 1,000 juries he claims resulted from the over Cl\([ord W. Flegal, 3D, MC- l 
~~~~~ $Ubmitted to the Vetc;rans ad- at the Florida institution. accident. Keesport city controller. 
~ ministra:ion are in accord with The UniverSity of Ca lifornia [n ----

bolh the statute and VA regula- Los Angeles opened live new l LAFF Y j 
Hans." classes tlfis week to help vets en- - A -DA 

rollin courses before tho deadline. _ _ 
faa h C flO G Other colleges in the spraw ling JWHis Joilg roup met(opolis reported extr'cmely 

heavy veteran enrollment. 

10 r Appear at I SUI In Atlanta, the VA (eportqd a 

(ify Record 
The Royal Scots, a song special

lY group, will present a program 
of Scottish songs and darces and 
R1ectioDs trom famous operas and 
~rettas at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
\lnal program ot the summer lec- BrRTHS 
lure series at SUI. A son to Mr. and Mrs. Keith 

The performance will be held Fuhrmeister, R.R. I, Wednesday at 
It ' the Iowa Memorial Union Mercy hospital. 
bandshell, and in case of rain, wlll A son to Mr. and Mrs. O:'vj)\e 
be presented Inside the Union. S :eveson, 213 Madison st. , Wed-

All of the Royal Scots, "four lads . nesday at Mercy hospital. 
a lassie," have sung in radio . A . daughoter to Mr. and Mrs. 
television shl>ws ~lJd have Frances Springer, 1001 Kirkwood 

in lead ing Broadway ave., Wednesday at Mercy hospi-
. They will I::!e , ~ostumed tal. 

Scottish kilts. • 
Members ot the ~rdup are: 

Lawrence Lane, teno~j Melvin 
tenor; Betnatd Jzzo, 
Lawrence " Gray , bass, 
DaValle, Iyrle soprano. 

DEATHS I 
Charles ' Thein, 58, Strawberry 

~oint, Wednesday a t University 
hospitals. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Doris Wood , I Johnson county, 

1rom Roy' L . Wood. She was 
granted cUstody of the children, 
househol" furnishings lind allmony 
to support the children. The couple 
was marri~d in Shelbyville, Mo., 
Der.. 8, 19,45, and lived togethcr 
until April- 29, 1950. 

Arlene Shoulders from Ray
mond Shoulders. Granted custody 
of a )ninqr child and alimony to 
suppOrt tile child. The couple was 
married in Rock Island, III ., Oct. 
9, 19d, l\l1d lived together until 
June SO 0 this year. 

_rved. ~-12 

"I wouldn't have to do a lot of homework, either, if I 
had two IeCretarieIJ all day Ion,!" _ __ .. ... 

. , 
,. 

Apartment f.or Rent MlSeeUaneoua for SOl. Autos fOT Sale - Used lUde wanted 

SMALL .parllnent, .tud.nt ,oup!e or TWO burner , .. I\(IV, : trunk. J..22SS. 1140 DE SOTO. rour door aod. n. like T~~~~cl~~! II ~~n~d"":.yn~~t a~~ 
.,.aduote \Ady. Immediate poueulon.. AUTOMATIC w .. ber. Gu relrl .. uator. new. Ne'" P'trdtone Urea . 1I . round. 0lt\>0IU8 to, Dial 41.1. 

Call 2516 only between ••. m. and . p.m. OJ. I .15.. Ov r-drlve. 145tI. Call xUK. 
weekday •. 

NEAT . two room (urnlJJ hed lparlmenL 
Clos. In. 3122 .venln, •. 

MODERN. three room ap.rtmrnt. prlv.te 
bath, new butJdln.. on main floor . 

Compl.tely furnlsh.d. W .. hlnl facllitles 
wtlh roof'n to han. cloLhes inside. Hrnt 
a nd " later furnb hed . 7011 N. Dodge. Rent 
$85. Call 4535 ; alter and Sunday. 3418. 

MAYTAG. Round porcelain tub. separate 
Maylal Ild .• utom.tlc pump. Bullt up 

on .tand. will clear Unlvenfty barracks 
sink. Student wHI aet Jt tor I reason.ble 
price. Phone 1-2013. 

FULLER Brushe.- Debutante coem.tlcs. 
Phon. 8-113'. 

HlTNTlNG? Let a Dany lo .. ·.n Want Ad 
FOUR room apartmrnt avaUable now. l ind II {or ~ou. '· .. ·or ...... day. -,l."" 

Adul ... Unlurnllh.d. Pay own u\lIlUe. Coli 41'~ t_od_o_y_. __ _ 
and /I".t. Private bath. two prlv.te en- LOOK In your .ttl~ ! TlIou"n<!I Of ~ 
trances. IndJvldu.1 Iurnac.. .toker. f65 pl. roadlna the Iowan c ..... lllecI teeU"" 
with glTa, •. 810 S. Dodre. Dial 3226. are Intereoted In wn.at you bave to MIL 

IJNFlJRNISFI£D apartm.nL Thre. room. Iowan ads «et ... ull •. Coli 41.1 toda,. t 
and bath. N.or Compu.. Adults. Dial UPRICHT plano. Cheap. Coli M5Il. 

7251 all"r 5:30. 

MODERN. three room apartment, private 
bath. new bulldlnll. on main floor. 

Completely furnlsh.d. WBlhlnr f.cllitle. 
with room to h.ne clothes Inside. H.at 
.nd water {urnllhed. 1101 N. Dodge. 
Rent $85. Coli 4535: alter 5. 3418. 

Automotive 
USED . uto partl. Cor.J.tIle Sal"" .. Co. 

0 1.1 1-1121 . 

WANTED: Old ca. for Junk. 
OnMv', OHto PArtll!. O ja. ' ... He 

Bob 

TWO rooms. 12 bath, , turnlshed apart-
ment upstairs. fOO. One room. kitchen For loot comfor t .• • 

prlvlle~e. down .... lr •. $35. 625 South GlI- For new sboe look . , • 
bert. 0101 8-1029. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S EUC 

TRrr. AND GIPT 5465. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

HELP WANTED? 
Do you want work 
between sessions? 

4.· .... ·50·.-·51·1: Looklnl lor 0 new .. r 
model'? Jf Uw car you w.n t J. not 

listed. I~t a O.lIy low.n Wanl Ad lind 
tt--h8ve ownera caU you to buy 01' trade. 
01. 1 41.1. 

IHJ NASH. 2-<1oor . talHman ; UH7 
CHEVROLET Fl .. Wn. Z-door _an. 

{Ully 04ulpJ)ed ; IlHl CHEVROLET club 
coupe; 18311 DODGE pick-up truck. SH 
u... •• and other ,_ u iod ca", . t Ek
wall Motor Co. 112'1 S. capitol. 

PeBOnals 

FOR JORI!:/!: hom<! howlnc o{ tho ta teot 
Hoover cleanen. call Ga. end ElectrlC." 

See .peelal window display thll .... k . 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BR1GGS & ~TRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Cllntnn Dial 5723 

in // 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely rccondltloned 
• NEW mochln p rformance 

• New machine guarant e 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOWl Ad • Portables and s tandards vertise your services • 2 with Spanish keyboard 

with a On Sale Only $15 and up 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD WIKEL 

LOSI and Found 
LOST: Pair o{ 118 

Phone 1m. 
In blue ClIa. 

FOUND: N.w ..... y to tlnd .rUcl. ;you 
loll! A Dally low.n Want Ad will 

allllL find r r .. turn It to you. Phone 
.111. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ads 
hrinq the UDi .... ra1ty 
Markel 10 your door! 

Low in cost! 

Your ad 

only 

3 doys 

You clln count on D By 10wll" 
Wan Ads to sell rOI" you. The 
University Markel reads lhe 

Jowlln, mea ning thousands of 
pr pectlve buyers - familieS 
li nd single tudents - ach 
Jay. Placc yOl1r od today: 
protit tomorruw! 

O.wnt.wn- J. ffer .... n.ttl CALL 4191-TODAY TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE CALL 4191 ________________________________________________________ ~2_3~E~. __ w~a~s~h~in~g~to_n~_P~h_o~ne~8~-_10~5~1 ______ ~ __________ ~~ __ ~ 

YELLOW CAB 

DIAL 3131 
HENRY V 

II. 

CARL ANDERSON 
TAKS "rOUR FOOT OFF 
n .. u:~ SCALE - HeNRY ! 

TOM SIMS 

-- --------~~----~--~--------------~-----------------------------BLONDIE 

III 

\ 

, . 

LUCt'Y "1E I T\-1tS 
IS MY Ool~';'CI! 10 
Gar MY PICTU~E 
IN tHe PAPeRS.' 

CHIC YOUNG 

. ill IJ 
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Up in the Air for 'Die Fledermaus' 

APPARENTLY ENJOYING THEIR WORK Wedne day dternoon were the .. three UI tudents a 
they praellcecl tbelr dance s teps for the opera "Die Flederm'lus." Tbey ar e trom lert to right, Lynne 
Belville, A2, Winona, Minn.; R. D. MInor, G, edar Rapid.!, lind Dor!)tby Gill, "G, Manchester. "Die 
F1edermau .. by Johann StraUS!, will open at l\l acb -Ide auditorium at 8 p.m. July 31 and run throurh 
A ..... 2. eats tor the performAnce may be obtained in the Iowa Union for 51 and $1.50. 

Thompson Recommends Henri Pelain Buried; 

H · h T f U S Epitaph Inscribed 
Ig er axes or .. 'Marshal of France' 

A program of direct controls, credit control ami increased 
taxat ion to achieve defen e without inflation was urg d W('d· ILE D'YEU, France Ai'I - Henri 
nesday by Prof. C. Woody Thom pson, SUI coli 'gc of commerce. Phllippe Petaln, lost m rshal of 

k· b f th L' I b t tl [fl . France and hero or Verdun, was pea 109 to m m ers 0 e Ions c u n 1e ay ower lOll, burled Wednesday In a windswept 
Thompson sa id, ~A combinat ion grav on this bieak little island lllr 
of these three with taxation serv. (rom the ballieCields 01 his glory. 
Ini as a basis is needed to meet A m!uble slab will cover the 
the demands of an Increased pro- grave. On it is the InscrlpUon: 
ductive capacity." 'Henri Philippe Petain-Marshal 

Thompson said that the United of France"- the sign a! the old 
States can produce $300 blllion ot soldier's victory over authorities 
goods at lull employment In a who wanted the tombstone to 
ciVilian economy. identify him as of "no profession." 

Authorities had announced that 
"Th-e problem Is to Inere .. e pro- the slurring words "no protes-

duettve capacUy of the country to slon" would appear on the tomb-
$345 billion a year from now," stone. Eut the former marshal's 
Tbompson said. wile and lawyers won tor him the 

Thompson said that we could right to rest with the title that 
increase the sum total of Goods hi country wanted to forget be-
and services (gross nationa l out- cause he headed the wartime Vichy 
put) produced, but that it would government that cooperated with 
be inflationary because we have the Germans. 
to bid up Jabor and materials. Elfht faithfu l World War I rOI-

"The major bulk of war costs In lowerij ot Petaln carried hi black 
the next four years is going to rest oak coffin to the Port Joln ville 
on the consumer - which means cen~t~ry where Peta ln reslS amid 
you and I as well as the J ohn D. the graves of Britl h commando 
Rockefellers," Thompson said . Prof, C. Wood y Tho m p s o n killed In World War n. 

Thompson explained that the ap- 1 Thousands oC Frenchmen lined 
proprlations of the last congress rges H ig ler Taxes the narrow wlndlni road 10 ttl \) 
10r defense and war are now being ------------- cemetery. FI'ench generals, war 
felt in the economy. "The diversIon Pu rd ue AI" rl." ne veterans of all ranks Bnd ex-prls-
o! materials from consumer goods oners paid last homage. In the 
to war production are notlceable," Dea I Nea rs End Paris from which Petain was 
he said. exiled, hundreds of persons trooped 

"The lIutbreak or 'be Korean l it- to the A;c De Triomphe, where 
DES MOINES A" - A "sa tis- li th t b f th k 

Red Pinup 
Wants to be Pretty, 

Not Polit ica l 

BERLIN - Communist East 
Germany's "ideal" wom'!n fll'd I 
into West Berlin Wed~erriav bc>
callSC' m'!' wants to be pretty and I 
oot political. 

Blue-eved, blonde, Traude EI~
en born, 19, \I,'a named "the idea l 
of progressive women" by the E~~t 
'3erJin Communist trade union (or 
combiring the rillh! p.oportion of 
"beauty. Marxist dialectics and 
I industry." 

But, Traude s.ld, :-he thought 
she was picked just as "a sort of 
pretly tront for Ea. t Germ:!ny." 

"l didn't do atlythirll:' !P~rl I," 
be Jd. "NoUdnlr that other cirl 
~idn't do, too. Rut Inee I a'l 
IIlcked, I didn't h Vtl a minute' 
peace." 

She said she had to make 
Jpeeches. po~e for propag<lOda pic
tures and ppear at raWe'. But it 
was too much when she wa~ 

scheduied to qe the pri7e exhibit 
at a gigantic rally o! Communist 
youth in East Berlin next month. 

Traude asked only one thine or 
' West Germany: "That people let 
me alone. I don't wRnt any fuss 
made about me any more." 

She said ~he had. tartI'd to 
withdraw trom all ac'ivities but 
Lhe Comunisls got suo pi!'ious and 
began shadowing her so she de
cided to gel out of the ?one. 

FBI Arrests Iowan; 
Find Stolen Bonds' 

OMAHA (li'I - A 27-yl'ar-old 
Iowa man was arrL'sted by FBI 
,Ill nts a~ he walked into a rail
road staUon carTying a pilckage 
con taining $119,520 in government 
bonds stolcn irem the McClellan, 
la., savings bank last January. 

Dnrk-hulred, squat Samuel 
Rocha, manager of a . mall tavern
club in Council Bluffs, la ., W<lS 

,urround d by t deral ag nb. in 
the Burlington railroad station 
lobby. 

FBI Agent James Dalton said 
Rocha ciaimcd he "didn't know 
what was In the envelopc" he 
can·led. 

Rocha was jailed Bnd FBI agents 
sa id he would be arraIgned before 
a U.S. commissioner Wednesday. 

Rocha was arrested on a war
rant filed at Des Moines earlier 
charging him with bW'glary and 
entering a (ederally-ensurcd bank 
to commit burglary. 

Dalton said Rocha had been 
"under surveillance for a long 
lime." 

He said the bonds he cani d 
were identified by serial numbers 
as those taken from safety deposit 
box s at the McClelland bank Jan. 
31. The bank's incomplete records 
indicated at least $87,000 in bonds 
was missing. 

"It apparently has turned out 
to be a lot more," sold Dalton. 

Fugit ive Re captu red 

After 2 Hours ' Liberty 
allon Will felt Immcdilltely In the es e om 0 C un nown 
economy wltb consumer and busl- factory" conclusion ot ncgolia.- soldier, to lay wreaths dedicated : ANAMOSA, lA. IU'l - Ralph 
11_ seeton In C) rea s ln« tbelr tlons which may lead to the sale "to a great Frenchman, Petaln." Reynolds, 26, Des Moines, escaped 

,from on Anamosa reCormatory 
apencUn«," ThomPlOn . ald. of Midwest airlines to the Pur- I k S I tarm Wednesday, but he was a 

"People buy In greater volume liue research foundation was re- owa Brea in uspects (ugitlve tor Ies thnn two hours. 
and industry expands to meet tbis por ted Wednesday by R. B. H e ld I'n Harrl'sburg, III. A guard nabbed him as he 
increase and also the n eds of the 

Stewart, vice president and treas- crouched in an aHalCa field Oil 
government for Ihe defense Bltua- h f t t urer of Purdue university. DES MOlN~S Ili'l - The. Iowa anol er reformatory Hrm no ar 
tion," he explained. . bureau of Criminal InvestIgation from where he escap d. 

Thompson said this results in Stewart saId the deal now ~aid Wednesday two men heid at Reynolds had less than ~jve 
the unemployed beJng put to work awaits the approval of the civil Harrisburg, 111., are 'uspected 01 months len to serve on a 2S-year 
or full empl~ment in which case aeronautics board and that no de. having broken Into the Staniey, sentence (01' rape. Conviction on 
inllation appears. tails would be released pending school. an escape charge carries a fivc-

He explained that the Inllatlon- CAB acUon. Bureau Chief R. W. Nebergall year penalty. 
ary process was the one other S tewart earlier said the founda- said the men were lIiran J enkins,' Authorities said he was lJ'ans
choice to Increase productive capa- tlon was investigating the po~si- 30, aDd John W. Jenkins, 20 both rerred from Eldora training sehoul 
city. lie added that the American bili ty of buying controlling inter- of Chicago. Nebergall said they to the reformatory May 14,1941. 
people have chosen Inflation by a est in the airlines. Stewart has were named in a warrant issued They said h was convicted of 
!ault to avoid the issue. • been talking with airl ines offi- after the Sttmley school was en- assaulting a matron al the traln-

Thompson concluded that our cials in closed meetings here. tered July 10. Ing school. 
st andard of living will still be 
higher than that of 1940-41 with 
a program combination of direct 
and credit controls and increased 
taxatlon. Husband Hunter Finds Male She Wanted 
Sherma n's Body 
Arrives by Plane 

WASHINGTON IIPI - The body 
of Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, the 
late chief of naval operations, ar
rived at National airport on a 
naval transport plane Wednesday. 

Cabinet oUicen headed by De
fense Secre ary George C. Mar
shall and Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson were at the a irport when 
the plane came in (rom Naples, 
Italy, where Sherman died unex
pectedly on Sunday. 

Gen. Omar N . Bradley, chair
man of the joint chiefs of staff, 
Rnd Gens. J. Lawton Collins, elrmy 
chief of staff, and Hoyt S. Vanden
berg, air force chief of staff, also 
were \here aloni wi~h most other 
top ranking military leaders in 
Washington. 

As the casket was carried Itom 
the 'plane to a waiting heane, the 
white-clad naV)' band sounded 
ruffles and floud.hes, and then 
;-layed the hymn, "Abide with 
Me." 

The arrival ceremonies were 
simple and brief. Airplane traffic 
stopped at the airport while they 
were in progress. 

CRASO KILLS TWO 

VICKSBURG, MICH. IIPI - Mrs. 
Jean Gregory, who advertised lor 
a non-drinking husband to sup
port her sick mother, honeymooned 
with her new mate today "who 
just fills the bill." 

The 26-year-old divorcee wa 
married Tuesday to Lewis Kline of 
Three- Rivers, Mich., whom she 
had known casually for about a 
year. 

She had asked newspa pers to 
find her a husband who would be 
good to her and to he; t hree chil
dren by a previous marriage. In 
addition, the husband would have 
to pay the hospital bills for her 
sick mother. 

Kline, a five-feet, ll-inch truck 
driver , proposed three days ago. 

"I neve; was so surprised to spe 
anybody in my life," the new bride 
said. ''He'd taken me dancing a 
couple of times about a year ago, 
but there was never any talk of 
love or that sort of thing." 

Kline, beaming wllile photo
graphers took pictures of them, 
said he had read about Mrs. Greg
ory's plight in a Kalamazoo, Mich., 
pape~, 

"I was kind at shocked. She 
looked desperate. I decided right 
then and there I was gOing to 
marry her. But it took me a 
little while to ask her." 

The couple slJpped quietly to 
Angola, Ind., Tuesday and were 
married by Justice of the Peace 
In, she said. 

O'M'UMW A \\PI - Max: CalToll, Harvey E. Shoup. 
20, and Elorls Micklin. 18, both of Kline also is divorced and has 
Ottumwa, were killed but two . two children, four and eight years 
others escaped when their car 10ld, who live with their mother. 
plunged oft highway 15 two miles Mrs. Gregory picked Kline out 
weat or here Tuesda~ ni~ht. ot more than 300 men who of{erec\ 

( AP Wlr.phote ) 

Mr. and Mrs. lewis Kline 

marriage by letter, telephone and "He fills the bill all right," Mrs. 
telegram. Letters still are coming Gregory sa id. "He likes my chil
bride one day, and proposed the dren and they like him. He doesn't 
next. drink and he doesn' t smoke. 

Kline visited his prospective "l know we'll be rea l h a~py." 

Hundreds 01 Satisfied Customers SaY-i 

II N DE R'5 R'ET'R E.A D. 
I • , t 

DE P.ARTME NT CU:TS .. . 

TI RE (,OS TS ' S·O,o . 
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED OUR FIRST YEAR OF OPERATING 
THIS NEW RETREADING EQUIPMENT. THIS EXPERIENCE COM-

. ; I 

BINED WITH OVER 19 YEARS OF TIRE SERVICING·IS YO AS-
SURANCE OF A QUALITY JOB. 

This is a view of part of our latest type Lodi mold eqvip~ent. Eacb ()f these re

treade~s is heated by an individual steam boiler. Proper application of pre~sure 
and temperature ~ontrols insures 0 uniform cure. 

We can retread any size pas~enger, · car tlr~ 

from 6:00-16 through '8:~0~1~ ~n.d ' ~ny, size 
truck tire from, 6:00-16 through J1~OO~10. 

Come in and ~ee for Y(Nlrself the great ad~~ncemei1ts that 
have been made by the retreading industry. You'.IHind it dif
ficult to distinguish between these modern fu'IJ tr-eads , and 
a new tire in both appearance and service. You will see how 
,each step of the retreading process is . made .wHh the 
thought of quality uppermost. Then you will '~n~stand how 
we can guarantee our retreads as 'we do ari~ :why ·You can 
,expect new tire service from them. 

NOTE: Whitewall ' tires :can: " b~;~ietreaded 
, . ' .• . '. 'I' . , 

and' mounted back' 'on ': yo~r,:'car witH 
snow-white ~alls. 
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